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Oh! Susannah! Scored Great Success
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FORH ACRE FARM
3 milen from Dunc^, $150 per 
aoie; % cash; balance. 1, 3 and 
3 yeaia. Abont half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be pat ander crop. Efearly all 
of it ia good land. A piod road 
leads right past and within a 
short distanoe of the land. The 
q^nadian Northern Railway 
passes within one mile of it. 
Write ns about this to-day.

Lar^a Selected Lists

The city Basketball team sc<HTd a 
signal victory over tho Shawnigan 
Lak»* team on Tlmrsday Inst, The 
altimstG Ncore was 44 to 10. The 
game tlirougliout wna soinewimt one- 
sidofl although at half time the 
Shawnigan t«>am put on tlieir npare 
initn—Brown of Victoria Wont in 
order to strengthen the side. Tho 
Duncan team c-tnHistefl of J. B. Knox. 
Art. Knox. Bruce Powel. W. Chrint- 
mas and Frwl. Douglas. M r. l>yson 
of Shawnigan Lnkc refereed tho 
game and his deciMons gave nati^fac- 
tion to everyone.

City Lengue.

The 6rnt gnnie in tho J^sgue 
matches on Tucsrlay night was that 
b«*tweeu the Imperials nnd tho Fores
ters. The latter won by tho sulMtsii- 
tial margin of 2D to 5. The sen-iatioD 
of the game wa*« the ploy of Homy- 
hrook who was taking part in hin first 
match, lie was cliVcking Cidley and 
in this was «o efT*‘ctual that tho latter 
had no chance of scoring. The Iiii- 
poriaU wore evidcully hnndicapped 
in this game by their lack of expori- 

nf the game though in some 
re«|>ecu they were tho o«|uals of 
their opponents. The combination 
of tho Foresters however was too 
much for them while I lo ir own 
shooting was poori .Mr. Art Knox 
refereed the game.

The second game w as that between 
the City and tho Firemen in which 
tho Firemen wont down to defeat 
with the score at 22 to 11. Tho 
feature of the game was tho play of 
Art Knox as usual Tho score hardly 
represents the close nature of the 
game. At half time the score was 
10 to 4 in tho City’s favour. Tho 
Thu E'ircmen then drew up level but 
in the last ten minutes the City team 
walked ahead. There waa great on- 
thusiam in the latter half of the 
game and the supporters of either 
side yelled themsolvta hoarso to 
encourage their favouritea. The re
feree was Mr. W. Tmesdale and in 
every case his decisions gave satisfac
tion.

Every Seat Occupied
A critic's task must ever lie a most: 

thankless one, particularly in the 
case of Amateur thcutncnls. If you 
praise everyone and say it was alt 
lively —they come and tell you 
that it was a rotten show really nnd 
that you arc afraid to say what you 
think. If. on tho other hand, you 
say it was a rotten show, they tell 
you you know nothing alsiut it nml 
ami tliut it is a shaiiio 11 decry the 
efforts of nniHteuiN etc., ml lib., Well, 
if a critic could fora short while be
come an oniinnry mortal no doubt ho 
would agree with the opinion of 
'•they.'’ But that is just TIIK thing 
a critic must never do. If ho, for

nttractivQ suit irs of ibemselves-not 
that I think for ono inoiiieut that 
this must liavo giviui them any 
troulitc.

Mr. (liro-I^ingtoc as Mrs. O’Hara 
was very well got Op and made a 
suecss of a small part, except that 
the *'sligblly eiiebrlited ** |wirtof the 
business was not ijuite elonr. He 
made several funny noises which 1 
suppose were ineniit to convey astute 
of intoxicatioii, but otherwise there 
were no signs ot indulgence about 
him, o.\cepl a re<l u«»se.

City Council
Th" City Couneil met ns usual on 

Monday «*vei»5ng.
Thu cotiimittee appi»iiitis| to in

terview Mr. W. H. Ha\wanl M.IM*. 
with a view to extending tho side 
dam at the 1b creation ground re
ported that .Mr. Haywrnl h,el seen 
the dam nnd liml promi««d that the 
necessary work should be doin*.

Ill connection wiihtli- recent ro
siest of the Pictun'dromo Company 
to 1h‘ given some montlis in which t.. 
put tlieir win>s in ronduits the 
Couneil rt^fused tie ir re |uest and 
iiisist«s| Mil having tlie ulteratioiis 
iiindo forlliwith.

The city wiring in<|ector state«l 
that ctMiduits Would le* stifor ttu- 
iloubtislly hut the pre:ent nrninge- 
nicnt with eertaia nlteratioiis miglii 
ho miulu safe fo- the time h diig.

’I’lio clerk was ia%trueled t«» draw 
T?i.; ..uNtan liiis f.-ntaro of tli" | il.t-iitK'iili.m of iho s,i|».| ini,

J.H.WWttomc&Co.
Diiiicnn, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

pley was uiKlouhtisliy Mrs. Parry’s 
verv- clever |H?rf irnmiico n.s Aunim.

Money To Loan
at oamnt nteh

Ibt T«v fam te sale vttk IS.

Pcafiabm & Soo
Fmbvtoa Block Victoru, B. C.

Xmas
Fruits

Nuts
Guidies

etc.
The B**t Procurable 
Price* are Right

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Cmmat Street
Ikiepboae No. 48

Golf

of the K. ic N. l'» the pres'nt e*uidi- 
tion of tho water tank in the eilv 
their tracki ami n*<pst them 
lepnir it.

The tiiinncc eominitr -o a]>pi'"V('«l 
sMiiicthing Ofpmlly suspiciousnn<l then | were spleudhlly acted. f,,^ pnvment nccouats • • the nniMunt
thnro arc cries of “gnift” from all The play was a great .>ucccss from ,tf
over tho place. So you si>e the ideal j start t*i I'misli and Mr. Diglitoii forj \\\ H. Haywanl M.IM*. is to
critic should Im a teetotaller and a his able rtag'*-nmimgorslilp, M «*.'Im asked to take up wi:!i the at tor-

one niument, h*ls himself Ik'Coiuo an H«*r get-up was very g«HKl while her 
<»rdtiMry mortal, one uf tlio actoru is r.K-kney «|>oeeh and her unc nitrol- 
surcto ask him to have a ilrink oril.hle ttffs'tiMii f.*r “the dear doctor”

noD-Hinuker then there can bo un 
char^^ of bribery. For the moment

S art secretary and all tho act.pm ney Gci o al’s Depart.... .. th.-.lUcs-
are to bo c<mgmluIato<l for pulling «,f tho city retaining fne s e..l-

let it I)C undeisttMMl that tho Captious | cm the best amateur show yet sevn in |tciwl previous to the ai.|H.inIm iit of 
Critic of tho Cowiclinii L-adcr is aiDuncnn. ' a |Milice magistrate,
teetotaller and an individual without ymlo a number stared to the The .Mavor was appointed a e-m 
the t4cnses and f.eliiigs of onlinary dance afterwanls ami the supper, ,„ittro to interview Mr. \V. H. Hay- 
mortals. * ; which wiw catered for by the King's ^iih a view uf obtaining a giant

Now then, after that pn*ainhlo the Daughters, was much appriciattHl. ,vomm'.'Ul in anl of
burning question ia *\Vhnt aboull - *n cilv Sewer Sclieme fop Dunce.n,
“Oh! Susannah!?”’ To begin at the |Jnifa|l pA||1|t|iccini1 I Buildings Bylaw was read
beginning, I am sorry that tho siago- IlUydl UUIIIIIIlMwIUlL first and scc-md lime.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Corresromlents London and 
New Ycrk Stock E.xchanges.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased.

$20,000 To Lean on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Dcjiii.it litiM's IIWD

krv fncij .■f.’.'O n v 'ar.

Tho Men’a Monthly Mudal - 
woll oontoated on Sntnrday list and 
waa won by Capt. Chambon with 
two otbon mnning him very cloao. 
Tho whole oonne was in excellent 
condition, mnoh work having been 
pat in on the greens isst week.

Tho Bnndook Cap handicap com
petition was brought to a close on 
Sunday, when F. Maitland-Dongal 
won by 3 and 1 from W. Bnndock.

This bapdsome cop will remain in 
the pooooasion o( the winner for a 
year and will then be oompoted for 
egmn daring next wsnter.

The Ladies’ Monthly Medal will 
not be played for thia month, the 
date bei^ Christmas Day.

On Tneaday a aontbbonnd freight 
tnin jnmped the track at the Oa- 
bome Bay jnnotioD and tore np the 
track for some distanoe. As a result 
trmffio was held np for some hoars. 
No one was injured and none of tlie 
can overturned.

Bomember the adjonmed 
general meeting of the Agri- 
onltnral Society takes place 
in the Agrionltiiral Hall on 
Saturday the 31st inst at 
3.30 p. m. Impel tant matten 
will be disenased and a fall 
atteadanee^of memben is re- 
qnsytod.

manager’s bluff was again called in 
the matter of closing thoduonaliarp. 
ly on time. I had been led to ex
pect that something really drastic 
would happen this time if wo did not 
all sit still by 8.30. As it wav 
promptly at—four minutes to NINE 
the curtain wont up. Nothmgdrastio 
did happen-only tho play was nut 
over till mighty late and everyone 
waa a tri8e fidgety before tho close.

The Unit aeeue was a bit doll and 
but for Mn. Parry’s most excellent 
performance the mierest might fiagg- 
ed for a short time. Mra Waldy, 
however, nisfle a raisit attractive 
page boy. Tlio cockney accent 
evidently gave bur some trouble as 
every now and then she came unt 
with “tho deah dootah” and then 
remembering to forget herself sudden
ly she would doxteroudy shove in a

hain’t” or an “ *arf Hour.” Mr. 
Cheeke’s sadden appearance as Dr. 
Sheppard with a very rubicund 
countenance gave me rather a shock. 
I feared at first thpt hs was to he 
given to nasty habits in some form or 
other—boose or something equs|ly 
nnplesssnt However, that waa soon 
cleared up and it was only an over
dose of rouge after all. His part 
jnat suited him, even if the stage is a 
little small fur him.

Mra Leigb-Pemberton and Mn. 
Neel had rather difficnlt parts to fill, 
particolarly in the second set when 
they were supposed to be very for
ward young Indies trying to hook the 
‘dear doctor." They looked most 
attractive and did thair parts well.

Mr. Pompey Garnett as their 
father waa evidently very anxious 
that everyone sboold nuderatand that 
he knew his part perfectly fur he 
rattled off his speeches like a book— 
a little to much ao sometimes. His 
bombsstio blostering was well done 
and he said “ Damn ” several times 
which irascible old gentlemen usnally 
do.

Mn Hodge played Flon most 
snceeasfnlly. and indeed it ia by no 
means an easy part, while Miss MDes

First meeting on Tuesday.

■ I 'The city Klcctriciau, Mr; P.Attin-

Work Comminencos th'>t im hnd bc.-n in
cunmiltatiun with Mr. II. 11 Dutclivr 
with rc^rd to rateu to bo cbai^fl 
for elect ric curreut. Ho rocoimiivufl-

The Uoyal Commission on Agri- 
cnltnro of which Mr. W. H. Haywanl, «"'» P"
M.P.P., is Chsirmmi, began its career ''‘■"1« o'- ““'‘■’h
uf usefulness on Tuesday when, after !"»•••«■■•>>■ 16 cents per K. W. hour

tho members lud been duly sworn by '•I P®"
Mr. Justice Murphy and the commis- 1“” hotola 
Sion rea.1, both morning and afternoon’ fP""
se«ions for orgmiixation work were »» S™"'
held in tho Executive Chamber, inUr- Streeta from Cmnismoro to Iterkelcy 
view, with the Prime Minister and The price is $300.00
the Minister of Agricnlture first 
being hold for a free and infonnal 
mterchange of views as to procedure 
and llio scope of the inquiry. Much 
to tho regret of all ooncerned, Mr.
Thomas Kidd, of Storeston, finds it 
iinpoarihle to accept the place upon 
tho Cummiasiun assigned to him, ill-
health interdicting the required ac- ...... u • • i ...j
tivity and travel, and his resignation I. P® * 
has boon accepted with conJderablo '“y I®
regret. The Commission is therefore

Petition to Mayor 

Ask to Run Again

conatitutoil uf Moan. Hayward

Duooan requustio^' him to allow hU 
Damo to be agaiu pot forward fur ro- 
eloction to the oflice uf aMayor. Tlio

lea recoguizo that there are aovoral

Mortgages and Investment-^.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

I-and, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.l . e.e.

Tiu'po rifimcfl on g.toil l«»i iifar
Crcaim'ry, l»it fl-mvil and I'ciiccd, 
price cash.

13^ acrc't cloHu to Duncan ncaily all 
cleared alxiut -ix acn*H f*rclinifl 
niOHtly apples of goo«l niorketahlo 
variety, alN>ut j «»f an acre straw- 
In.'rric'S 6 framu dwcllin",
good liam, largt^ cliickoii Ikiuhc, 
Nplendid water supply. This jm»- 
jicrty is wtdl situatc»l on gft«»d loatl 
close to High School, price $7000 
easy terms.

14 Acres one mile from railway sta
tion, store ami |hi«i ollicc. Fight 
aerrs ch’ared: dwelling
with m*Mlem coiivfiiiences; g.>o<l 
liarn nnd stalilf; tim'u poultry 
h iusf'-: carpenter's shop; pep»liDc 
cn^uc and pump I’ricu $t»,*»00.

Lots at Cowichan S'. Hi m $17J per 
Lot.

7 acres, 3 miles fioiii L)uncan; 4 acre* 
clcartNl and partly it* fruit; goiNi 
bungalow aud |Niultro houses; price 
$3,000.

WANTKD
Funds for iovcstiiicnt in fimt mort

gages at curn»nt rate of intereat.
Wu can offer a nuinluT of mort

gagor with first clasr Hccurities, in 
sums of from $500 to $3000.

M.P.P., of Agaaau; W. Duncan, of 
Comox, and 8. Shannon, of Clover- 
dale, with Mr. Christensen, of Hoi- 
berg as its Secretary.

After considerable diaeoanon, it 
was decided to initiate the work of 
investigation forthwith and 
such progress as may be possible 
before the session of Parliament. 
Sittings for the hearing of witnesses 
and investigation of conditions have 
therefoio been arranged as follows:

At Vancouver, January 9. 10 
and 11.

At New Westminster, January 13 
and 14.

At Victoria, January 17 and 18.
Arrangements have also been made 

to hear evidonce here from members 
of tho Central Farmers’ Institute 
daring its annual meeting, and from 
officials the Ooveinment depart
ments especially interested.

important undertakings which have 
been commenced wHhin tho present 
year rfhich can be best brought to 
a succeesful coDclusioo if the present 
administrative head of the city 

. j affairs is returned to power.
So far there is but little definito 

information arailable with regard to 
tho intentions of the other Aldermen 
of tho city. We understand however 
that at lea.st three out of the four of 
them will seek re-election at tho 
forthcoming elections in January.

Future sessions are not yet ar- 
played Aunt Susannah quite cleverly, ranged for, but will be annonneed in 

. Colfer and Souper made most due coarse.

Patrooi of the Creamery are 
reminded that the annual gen
eral meeting of tho Association 
takes place in tho K. of P. Hall 
on Saturday the 21st inst, at* 
11.15 a. m. A full attendance 
is expected to hear the annual 
report on the business of the 
Association.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

and Civil Engineer.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveys, 
etc.

Pboxr 71 DUNCAN, B. C

Tho wedding took place quietly in 
Victoria last week »f Mr. U. H, 
Bannister and Miss Graham, who has 
just come out from England. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bannister will return to 
Duncan shortly and will reside near 
the city.

Christmas services in tho Catholic 
churches.—St. Ann’s, (Juainichun. 
Midnight mass at 12 p.m. High mass 
during the day at 10 a. in. 8t. Ed
ward's, Duncan. Masses at 8 a. m. 
and at 8.30 a. m. High mass at 10 
a. m. followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed SacramenU No evening aer- 
vicea
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Condensed Adveriisements )i.is n Hiio 
‘tf !;h!}’I tMH'li- Xliuis

.Vr. rti-i Mrs J. H. Whiltoiiif «n*simi:i ri:hvi: mi i - w.wn.h-
....... .

Hiv l;«.>‘l; r-| :»''!► .*11 oi in tin* of JHtiurirv.
‘'“'yriii.y will I... „w„_v f..r niH.uI Iw.i 

I.O>T 1‘ur Privip.' l.l.vf* io imomIis.
Ihi irr I'l' rt'tuni l>* l.Mji.jrr It j

.Mr. »ui«l .Mis. Fr-nk J'ii«*«* « x|»<rl 
to t..!.r n lioli.!a\ til Kiiukiti't at tli-*

Foi: sM.i: I»u lli:NT- i:raihl iMn\
(iti >••• xt ii it to • t*' I >* * it -oii
3 iN-<i •liMiii.' r<Hi;n. lAiiii! rttitii.
ait'i •l-ii. ki:*-:.*'"'. r «•.. |
r|.r>> t. «• •*.. <1 :<|]
f mv** •_* tii.l ** Inin l»«,n*.n
nr lilt I. ik**; W, \|
S »*•.* l.«’.i'l«T. 'UU

r4»|{ >\I.1I 3 M r-ly !.«•«• I :'uT«. 
I*.*"!: i U i!! i!.i i J • I ton
t<»>’ I •:<it«|*iy at
M.irt- * tlT-i

Sri »I >\l \ \- wt.rk on
Itrin «r r.uii%i: mot<>r.ttR; n*nly
.ris lliys »’i. »• u l.rinliT il;*!

Nil'lil'ii -Ml MV l«i
:iP<' I'l ri ill.,' <’ ti» toll (U t't*
t u»t>'irili I iv.iiiiiTV n«*\t Siit«

iJ.i'SNi in-i.. lor tin* |mr]iu«* ot 
a j'lmitry a>‘*.»-*i.itioii. U-S

Fnl All Klark atiil
(lu in r iMri lin\f «..iiin Ky iir.i*
|M'rt\ ,'tii.l jijivin:.' i.»r ti.l« a«!vi. K.
4 iiilui;;. <];;4

Til I.I.T -l.aro«* iurni«liia| romii. ojkmi 
lin* 1*1 Hv. ai’i’Iy Ki'ott'IVn Kix«tn'!. Iii> 
tfr.oii >»r*vt. il:?.i

riii; < \I,K— \ ioM yonii-' nri.i ?*|
•' .••!i; aj'i'ly t « I. t*il.) oux, llillkaiik
I*. •».

F‘»K s\|.|; Niov milk I* mltT.
>.Vi; I*, r. V.M. |tilI..Ai.k. V. I. ,I 3ii

F«»U S\l.r. Tm«* i.r-N*! ] \fir

Ih-imi-mo of till* now vfitr. .Mr. 
1*1 irr li..s hot Um-ii h'*im* for niiinv 
y.ni

\\ f art* n'>ki‘(i to rciiitiMl |>atroiKof 
i!m- rn-aiio*ry tlmt Ihoniitiual u<’n>-ni] 
imrlitn; of tin- ii.^-Micintioii uill takt> 

on Siitunliiy, tin* in**!, at
11-.1U fl.tii. nt tliL* Hull

Tin* followiitf; il(mntniu*4 t«» tin* 
hutimin lIo<|iitai nrn onitofully itc- 
kln•%v^•4^.'«Hl: Mi-u, Wliitionioi 7 Hw. 
Iiuttnr ninl tfuim*, Mr>. Haywanl, 
uhni WUM loft ovi*r from HiMpituI 
Itall, Mr. Uuinlork, Lit>raturi*, .Mr. 
Iluiitiiif'iloii, box Hpplos.

Jvtst for tlu* holidnvH: lyt uh 
plan your trip via tlio CJratnl Trunk 
Itailuay, flouUn trunk line. Auk us 
for I iiitieului's of iiirouuli tickets to 
Kuro|n*. C. F. Karli*, I’assenger 
.V-T' iit Ci-aml Trunk Facitic Uv.,; 
Vietoiia, H. C.

.A st-tllon n:;4>nt tmik cliarue of 
.................... Tu-<.i.ivI'l; la .'oij ii'Mliii: '*.k» i*.i !•; rrnKatis

lor • *11 ki.a-k;
M.itti i‘. 4 -lAii-liaii >t,.tiol|.

4 1. I*. The nov\|y appotnlisl noont is Mr. 
Nicho!s..ii fmtii AlhiTiii. An i-xpress 
ami telforapli olllce has Iteru install* 
(si ami all tlm regular hu'iin*!is of a

L:< IV •iwrhauM; neu tttp. lUurk «»-■ • • i lu mi«
* »r'H—. rl.N'k. s;.*«*Nli»im*i»*r. eiit nut,
4ii»Kr.**| ti .rii. |>rin-tii'ally in»w tin's.

'l‘i» l.r J — 4»iiH apply .M. .1.. I.n-nl.
er -fi '*. ;Ji|

p'lay iMinn'na. »*Mrn tin* I'over. pn'«tu-

*••1 ot

1k‘ IniiiMicled at CowK-hau Sliiii.,n. 
Tha rum of .MiK-.rs.J. II. Whit-

Muior 4 ••mtutay. d44 a Isiniitcsl Lmbility Coin|iituy uudei
Kill! >\I.K-rnm l.n.l r..lli. I.it.-li_ i ■‘mm of J. H. Wliiltome A- Co.

nUm; «i\ th.ittti.s oil; $|4»; apply 'V..S. 
itiliee. . diS

\V.\NTUl-Fr-itflH Iml. -l.'i-l.: prhv 
ami H lit-rn to t»e awn: apply K. I.emlyr 
iiliii'i’. It

Liiniteil uith a nominal capital uf 
#U*0.0U0. Mr. J. H. Whittome will 
emtinoo to direct the business »if the
fll ID.

Ft»i; >\u:— A 1.
wri- li I..VO ... . , purclinwil th.' iirc.iM-m
li.-.t .1 a-'.-l Warlfr .nil vary , .... .. II'.

. .-ipply llarpj-.1. .N«*tt. Cohlih*' *»d gomltt ill of the l^uaiiiiehan lyiki* 
*’■ ^ •’ |Srli tol CumiNiny Lid, Lieul.-Cohun-I

\\ \NT;.l»->m,irt lioy for Krai K«t»ile i lVt**'ao\‘s soq who recently passed 
ollire. Apply I'. 41. Itox

n»y riydo horse. "**• umlerstand that .Mr. Skiiin- 
ihs.: .1 year* oll;shir«> lias pnrchasi'fl the property

l-ni: <\I.K- IV.Il-f. Amtolasiau and 
W.i.e ai T» wats; apply l l-
v«»r- i-i. .'sj|||w:i.« p. I,.

E.MTKT IKiKM: TKAINKK u|m-u fur 
J. hn'iikite.; .Volllio cult*. 

He. .\|.plv t.y 1*110^ eo Kuksilnti 
stun*, or paom* .’iT. d-o

Foil SALE—While they l»«t. yoml. 
clean. dr>-i»otat«f« imt uiuddy) §1.25 
|M*r aark: also eleaii Northern Spy ap> 
il—, at <l.2rarnl si.W |iHr Ih>.\:'.lu!>u 
SjHVtrs, KuksIItb I*. 41. d3

F4*K S.U.K—Imlinn Kntiner I»riik*Hi.'§3: 
litiMliinrs trap tiestis) atnitti, Mhite 
\Vv.,mf.inet«. (‘iM'kerels. jjst; lltirnsj 
Ios*k«. Sit. aid M i.ile r«>rtiis(j (*«nie. 
M II piektsl Itlnls; aUo p«iiiv. soit-
el le f »r .s I idy. ride of drix e. 
ply i:.'..>ney-|lyiie. Iliiueaii.

TA:
d4

F4»l: S \I.K—f'oekends. |uirtrid;;n Wyan
dot tes. t;.ts we.is .n's liiiieh. very henly 
and vt^iMiis, raistel on new i^uiind 
s^itli ii'insttrieiisl r.tnen. li;;lit urd<«rk. 
-Miss lleiie.i;!e. T.,e.ie Ul.inl, rtieni.si- 
niia. N-44

FOi:s\!.K -A fea While Wyatelotte 
<‘oek-r»-1-; Solly's strain: §2 ©aeh. to 
toi h' .t: Ilox 215, Iruueati. 37u

EOU S.XI.K—.\n klmia uf apples ami |>ear 
trees at ^2 ' j*er hM». (4 years old at §40 
per Irei.i also hlaek enrrant hushes nt 
§!4ip. rlHI. ready non. 4*. lialkeitti

llo\ il.s llaneaK. *32-o

$350 Reward!
Strayed or Stolen

TWO Heifer ('.lUes. euloureil red and 
Whitt*: Bp* H or 7 months: lisve ear lal*eU 
with name and namlier attached; other 
ear rut.

The alioTe rc«ard fur evidence that 
will eunvict any person eriminally re- 
•poiiiihlo for diMup|>earanco of above.

§m:.U reward for Inforiiialtua if an- 
harmei!.

AltohMl one prime ealf last falt^lHU. 
Also Wtween uiy {dare and Cowicban 
Staliun, t«o prime liulsiein cnlvea, about 
October 2(ltli or 27lh, lUOO,

Above ronnrd fur infurmntiun that will 
load to convict ion iu any of the above 
c^aet.

Would also 1m9 j*lad to kouw the where- 
aliouts uf one all white Imll calf, nnhraud- 
cJ.

My c.jttle fret|uently rntiihlo around in 
the hash on cither aide of the road that 
leads around *‘the hluek,'* I e.. from oj 
place to Cowichan Station, thence to Cow 
btian w harf and hack home.

Ilesidents on this route will please re* 
p irt anythin;; snspicious, or other infor* 
nation to

JNO. SPEAJ4S.
<H3 P. O. Kokiiloi. B. C.

ihi* cxaiiiinatiou for tho Cnuadiim 
navy was the eocoml pupil fn»m tin* 
l^*uaniiohwii Lake S«*h »d to be nUc 
Cl 'sful in tliU cxaimuution.

We underslauti that Mr. S. lUnvnfi 
hns dlsp<«ed of bis property in the 
city at the comer if the McKinstry 
Kimd to Ur. H. <*. MeOrejfor M. U., 
*>f Winn<ip*|; Mauituha. Mr. Ran- 
Nom w*il] occupy the hoU'C until the 
end 4if Ma:> h an«l ho th**n plana to 
return t«i Koftlaiid with Mrs. Hanabm, 
.Mr. Ratisoru'a pniperty is ono of thi* 
prettiest in tho city, and the W4*ll 
kept jfarden and pretty hon-ic make 
It a muat attrec \o place. Mr. lUn- 
soil) Imn liied in tho district fur 
ihirtwn yearn now. For t4*n years 
he farm«*H at Westlmluie and for the 
past three yi*nrs he h« liv«sl in l)un- 
C4m. It is his intention to reiuaiu 
pertnantly iu £ii;*]an4l but there an* 
ninny heit^ wim will hopo to seii .Mr. 
Hud Ml'S. RauNOin return to Huuenn 
Iwfore li»ng.

The foilowriii;; cuttlo;; is taken 
from Ilia* BarlmdaM Advocat**. Capt 
ami Mis. Uicbnrdiion were nt <inc 
tiiiio rcsidcoU uf this dlatiict and 
hurl a pliieo at Qiiamichan. Captain 
«na secretary to L^ Governor 
'•ewdney an<i later was in the 
hitpnitnieut of Mines at Victoria: 
Wn have to rec<»rd the death of MrA 
Llvira Uichurdnon, a lady visitor to 
lliL* inland, which took place at 
Ih'nchniouiit Hotel, BathHlicba, on 
Saturday last. Mra. Uiclianlxon was, 

lau;*hter of the late Gcn4*raJ 
1 harles Moray MacLcauc, and was 
horn in Madras C9 yr-ars nud 
widow ot Capt. W. S. Richardson of 
3-Mh Royal Sussex. Two years ago 
when Dean Berkeley was veiling 
Guenisey, where .Mrs. Uicharfl-Mio, 
then an invalid, wastlwclliog with 
her lamily, ho recommended her to 
try a winter in Bailwido-4, and iaat 
y*'nr Mrs. RichantMon and her daugh* 
ter *'pcnt a pleasant time here. They 
tii rived MX wcvka ngo to .sjk nd the 
season Ibis year, but the invalid's 
henltb was uuablo to ptnnd the voy
age and iu spilo of Dr, Briggs 
Clatkv'.s can*fnl ntteution she failed 
to gather Stivogth after arrival Her 
funeral took place at 5^t. Joaeph’s 
Church. BeaidoH tlu» daughter who 
came out with her Mrs. Richardson 
leaves a son, tlu? niamiger of tho 
Royal Bank *»f Canada at Now 
Westminster.

♦Cull early at .Miss Biirou's and 
get the pick of Xmas iiovrUioH of all 
4u*j-cri]*tionH from l.">c up.

.Mr. Wc-l’s lU'w I;« u-S4? nntl bam 
which is tu'iiig errcitil «»n Front 
Street by the 1-lnud HuiMiug Coin-j 
puny is iit*atittg compktioii.

Notici* for silver letti*riiig of 
I b *n\ goisls iiotu* are iiioie 4‘Xpeit 
tiian Whittaker and Joui*s. They 
will appreciate a call from y»»u.

Dr. F. T. Tioughion unived in 
Duncan on Friday last. He will take I 
4'barge of the iiew l>iug-tore of the , 
Island Diug Company in the Maxwiic \ 
Buililing.

.Mr. Aiul .Mrs. Male left on Saiur- 
ilay for a visit to The Oak Bay | 
Ibitel, Victoria. Mr. an I Mrs. .Maris; 
Halo will jo*‘n them next .Satuidav 
aiui will lx* away alxiut a fortnight j

♦Thoclosing oxei-cises at the Sah’-' 
Ian School will be hi?ld on Fi iday j 
evening, U(*cemb<*r 20th, at 8 o'clock • 
—a short programme and Christmas 
tree f.jllowvsl by games, etc. Every- 
uue is iuviUsl.

•Mr. U Collinni has purehaN4Hj the 
Canada stump puiler brought here 
f«»r di'iiioiisti'alioii ]mii-{»is( s by 
.Mi*s-rs. Wo-hI and Preston and is 
aliumlniiiiig Ills old stile iii'tchiue (or 
the lU'W M\le.

Wt? n*gr4*t that by an over'ighl wc 
omitted to include a )>ui'agraph in our I 
lust isoUt? cxpre*sitig the tlmnks of 
.Mes-rs A. Giblions and K. Mc.Mnnn 
to -all those who aid'rd in the imarch 
for thi'iii when they were lost iti the 
woods, £<»r two days, recently. |

Among thuHo who were huccessful ^ 
iu the recent examination for Naval | 
Cadetships at the Naval ctillego at | 
Halifax was Mr. Arthur R. PresMcy,! 
w»ii of Licnt.-Colonel Pre-Hey of 
t^uamiclmn Lake.

Wc understand that th<?re will be 
a meeting <if poultrymeii following 
the Crcuiiierv Assuciaiioti iiu'cting<iu 
Satuniay next, f<»r the pur|iosi? of 
forming a l*oullrj' as-ocintioii. 
.Many other ili-tiicts have an assocm* 
tion ot this kiuil. If this asvtcialioii j 
is ft«nne<J iepresentntiv(?N will Ik*

. op|»*jiuitsl to tho B. C. Poultry 
A*wi.K*iatiuii. .

Tbi* n^j mracd annual meoting of' 
the Cowichan Agricultural Society j 
takes place in the Agricultural Hall 
on Saturday, tho 2lot inst, at 2 p.m. 
sharp. Th) nccting v*ill be an im
portant one nd plans will U dU- 
cuKs-d fur the new hall. Everyone 
interested in the welfare of tho city 
and district is exported to bo prosimt. 
when matten ot gtea*; importance 
will come up for diacussiun.

. y
Tho aecono of me series of “Good 

Time” Dances took ploco at the 
K. ot P. Hull on Friday oveniug 
last Alaiut one hundred people 
were prcsi*nt and had a throughly 
mijoyahle time. The 0uor, which is 
in l>etter condition this winter than 
has ever l>oi*n known before, was de
lightful tn <lance upon and the music 
as -applied by, Mr. Aldersey, at the 
piano, .Mr Pollock, violin and Mr. 
ilarcliaiit, cornet was first da.** and 
gave every satisfaction.

FORTNCOilllie EVENTS

Jnn. SNt 1913 - The Childreu’. 
Annual Fancy Dress Dance.

Holiday Rates
will bo iu cfTtict as follows:

Selling Dates—Christmas
December 24-25 

Return Limit—January 2, 1913

Selling Dates—New Year
December 31st and January 1st 

Rctnra Limit—January 2nd, 1912

L. D. CHETHAM. 
Dist Pass. Agent

Christmas Number of the 

Cowichan “Leader” on 

Sale next week. Price 

10c per copy.

Be Comfortable, Sir!
This Yule Tide, 1912 in Cowichan.

Now .hut veu have RKl.ctfH presents for rII your 
fi i< n«*s, we sujrjrest you si lert one for yourseli. We 
heve in s'lwk i n Arm (.hiiir wiih such kiskI spririrs 
anil rrmferlsble shspe, that Ihire is nine hke it for 
the n an » ho liMiks for some place to rest af'er a 
Good Xmas Dinner—ve are sehinp theseal a spec al 
Xmas Price of only $18.50—vi have eihi rs also 
cnirfoi tab^e at only $14.50 and $8.50.

Wishing you all a Very Merry Christmas
leurs faithfully,

Roland A. Thorpe
The Auction Mart.

-A few of our many appreciated Gifts-
Soliil i.’iiM anil Kol.l Hlleil Xwk riiwm from 81.511 to................ 812.00
Suliil itulil mill solil Hllml Lors.'onoUol............. 2,50 to.............. 16.00
lu k mill Uk s'oW llroo;iln!ii, pretty dMii;iia, sad mt with real

|K!8rl». from 83.(HI p................................................... •.................. 35.00
14k Nrrkleti. IWl or .\met!ij-st, from SlO.ilUtr.......................  30.00

lok imd l.k j,oild tilled Lorkoti, for 4.>diei and (rentlemen 
A Urp* uaortmeot of Tie., Fancy Ilrooclies, 1’end.nti, Solid t!old 

Coir Link.. lUk >iid Hk I’e.rl Set., H.in and Uold Blind, 
Hand B.|ta, Lpatlier Uood., Cut Ulu,

Give us a CaU!
Whittaker Jones 

J B W B L L B RS
Duncan, British Columbia.

Our
Christmas
Gift
Lines

Give you the advantage of unlimited assortment and 
lowest prices.
Consult our Catalogue

And Bend your orders at once. We will forward 
goods by return mail or express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. All goods will be shipped at our risk. 
Orders coming by telegraph despatched immediately.

Henry Birks and Sons* Limited
Jewdlcn and Silvcrsmtilis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. R C.

We Sell
N'-w Fiction Phonographs
Claasics Records
Poetry Music
Children’s Books Pipes
Magazine Subscriptions Cigars
Fancy Stationery Tobaeco
Diaries Pouches
Calendars Pocket Knives
Xmss Cards Walking Sticks
I ocal Photos Fancy Boxes Chocolates
Leather Goods Bulk Candy
Brass and Copper Ware Xmas Crackers
Indian Curios Xtnaa Stockings
Pictures Pot Plants
Photo Frames Holly
Kodaks Toys

The above is only a roufth list of some ot (he 
lines we carry. Come and let ns show you our

Fine Stock of Christmas Presents
and our splendid values.

ti, Fk Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

City of Duncan
|•Ol•^•UKK^;|•^;R•S .NOTICE 

(4ae dug (fernnle) bDvk with white spot 
I on hreaat; iifi|H>oiMled Dec. Btli, iri2;
^ penaicy, aV; roati |*er day, 20i*.
I I hereby give n >tiee that the above 
i will >H) Rold at puhlio aar'tion at 8 o’clock 

p. in. on Monday, the 22ud day of Dec., 
HM2. if Dot previontly *:luitn«-d and all 
r'largefl paid.

: ^igoeil—Joaepb Mottiehaw,
I Ponudkee|>er.

! North Cowichan
TKACIlEll.S UEyUIRED FOK 
THE FOLLOWING SCHOOLS 
I-t Divirion Chemainn’) and <juu- 

niichati.
Api licantH to atato experience and 

•oilrti'v refjuiit*d; to be nd4lrc-«o<l to 
ihi* uiiderrigned not later than Dec- . 

j einlK'r 23rtl.
J. W. Dickinson, Secy., 

Box 212, Duncan, B.C.

Ciirisiiiias Presents!
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
Take notice that the partnorahip 

heretofore exiating between tho un- 
clerrigTuHi doing bu-ino'ct nnfl<*r the 
linn iium«? nf SkHlingtun & Macfad- 
yrn n» Gi nernI Mfivhuuta at Fulfurd 
Harltour, Salt Spring Island, B. C., 
ha* been iHh-» IvchI hh frtini 3Kt llct., 

I 1912, and that all accuunU am to ba 
I paid to CIaud(* M. BUndy who in 
our aucct*'N**r in bu^ino?4<4.

X>ntcil tho 5th December, 1912
Hn hnrt N. 3. Sketlington 
Donald Macfadyen

NOTICE
NOTICE in hereby given that an 

application will be made to the 
L4*gi<dative AHsembly of the Province 
of British Columbia at tho next 
•c*4si4.n thereof for an Act (I) to de> 
dare valid and binding on all parties 
C4iucem(*d two certain by-lawti pa*4<ted 
by tho Council of the Corporation of 

j tho District 4*f North Cowichan on 
I r«*8ppcli%'ely the 7th flay of March, 
1912, and th“ 20th day of June, 

j 1912, and iM itig, rt-npectively, know*n 
and cited u-i the “Rond<t and Streets 
Improvement By-law, 1912,” and the 
"Roads and Street*) Improvement 

I By-law, 1912, Sinking Fund By-law;” 
and (2) to make tho find mentioned 
by-law Uko efiect on tho lat day of 
May, 1912; and (3) to make and de
clare valid and binding oh all parties 
concerned all or any debentures iosn- 
ed or to be ia<uefl under tho authority 
of the saiil by-Uwa or under the 
authority uf either of them.

DATED tliU 12th day of N.iv- 
ember, 1912.

r. F. DAVIE
SoUetor for the Appliei nt. the 
CuoDcil of the CoriHirntion of 
the DUtrict of North Cowioban.

mii
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CoWiCIIA!4 Sciioni..
SEALED TENDERS. superMribed 

“Tenders fur Cowichan School,” will bo 
received by tbe ll4.inorahle the Mioiiter 
of Public Works up to noon of Friday, 
tbe 27lh day uf Beeember, lOli for the 
erection and completion of a two room 
frame school building on eoncreto fonn- 
datioos at Cowichan. in tbe Cowichan 
Electoral District. ll.C.

I’loas. speciBcutions. contract, and 
forms of tender iray be seen on and after 
the ]*ith day of December. 1912. at tho 
ootHe of Maitland Oougall, Esq., Govern
ment Agent. Donrati, B.C.; Mr. Edwin 
Cans, SecreUry, School Trustees. Cowi- 
ehsn; and tho Department of rnblU 
Works. Parliament Boildiogs, Vic
toria. B.C.

Each proposal most be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque or eortlBuate of 
dc|K)eit on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to the Uonombla the Mint- 
Iter of Poblie Works, furasam equal to 
10 per cent of the tender, which shall be 
forfeited if tbe party tendering decline 
to enter into cuutrart when called upon 
to do so, or if he fnil to complete the work 
eootraoted for. The cheqnes or oertil- 
cAtei of deposit uf onioeoeistiil tenderers 
will be relnriied to them upon tho execu
tion of tho cootrocl.

Tenders will not be considered nnleas 
made oat on t!io forms sopphed, signed 
with the actnal signaturo of the tcnflerer. 
and enclosed in the onveIo|*cs famished.

The lowest or any tender out neecssarUy 
accepted.

J. K. GRIFFITH,
Public M'orks En^neer. 

Department of I'nUio Works,
Victoria, B.C.. Deoeiubor iOth, 1912.

DRESSMAKING-Lodiesdresses, gowns 
tailored soils, mode to order, Brst class 
work goonuiteed, pbooe R-46 or apply 
Mrs. Laara Spotts, Danean. 9-o

ji.:
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and Insoraoce Agent,

Fl™, Ufa and Ancidant IninranM 
Hcao OFFICE: OUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO'B, 

Baa»nl(an Lalco. B. O.

FraBtift M CoBlokn Rlnr
15 BCTCs and fine modern dwell

ing only }4 mile from city limits, 
hBving large river frontage, aboni 
7 acres ni.der cnltivaticn. Pi ice 
$10,000. Teams >3 cash, balance 1, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only % mile from High 
Schiwl, and propoied Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

FronU^ on Qnamichan Lake, 
some choice propeitic.s.

Skmlgii Uki SrtMtn Ida
Dundps Farm Subdivision. PrtCM 

range from $250 to $5°° P*r 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnigsn Lake and hu a 
Sonthem aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rnl Estate aid 

tuiruci

Offleet:
COWICIU aid COBBLE BILL

Phone 16, ChemaiDoi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8ea» Kirer and Lftke Front&ge

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Aiiits

cnofToi, ____ »• I: e-
Uood midontul lots for lale at SlOO 

and up, tarmi; also bosiiMss loU 
aeroago and ae& trootage.

Crofton is the tanninns of the Cow. 
iehan branch of the £. and N. Ry.i 
with apleodid harbonr and townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER I8UND

la tbe Valley of Opportonitiea. The 
oldest and beat farming settlement on 
the Tmland, It IS the ideal place for 
the mao who wishes to make the best 
of life and coltivate the soU.

W'e bare a number of live acre tracts of 
ioffieed.oir lands, some with beach front* 
age, all overlooking the beantifol Comox 
Uarbonr. well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in every way sniuble for fmit, 
poultry and market gardening. M^n 
Island Highway runs nght tbroogh this 
property abd tbe C.P.R.righl of way is 
deaied at tbe back of it. The pri 
low sod tha Mmn aaiy.

W» hsTs aIm A faw othBT ohoioa plM 
of MAAod river frontAge >t the right prieo.

Writ* oi st oooo for pertioolsn.

Cameron & Allan
Cams Vanq SfiSallsta 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

An English Letter
Buying Christmas presents— 

and, of course, selling them, 
would seem to be the chief occu
pation of the Londoners during 
this month preceding Christmas. 
Even men go shopping at this 
time—about the only time they 
go. and they find, as usual, that 
shopping was not designed for 
their sex. They want to buy 
seventy different presents in half 
an hour, whereas their wives 
want to spend twenty different 
half hours buying one present, 
and can afford to wait about at 
counters, while the hustled 
young men and ladies who are 
selling the goods say ‘certainly’ 
and disappear to serve somebody 
else. Woman’s food is man’s 
poison in this particular, at any 
rate.

Exactly for whom Christmas 
presents were designed, it is dif
ficult to say. Articles make 
their appearance in the shops at 
this season, which at no other 
time of the year would have a 
chance of selling. And they go 
like wild fire. Their chief re
commendation seems to be that 
while they are actually some 
well known and ancient thing— 
such as a pin-cushion, say, they 
look like something quite differ
ent and new—such as a penguin. 
This gives the Christmas touch, 
and the happy recipient knows 
that the giver has really thought 
out the gift, and not just taken 
the first thing that came along.

An ever-recurrent trouble in 
the large stores is that they have 
to import, for the Christmas 
sales a staff of raw recruits who 
do not know where anything is, 
or the prices, or even whether 
they stock them, and whose 
chief business it seems to be to 
hold you there in confused dis
cussion until a shop-walker hap
pens along. All this takes time 
—your time. But as it also all 
takes money—your money

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

acreage
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particDlBiB apply to

Charles Curtis
I6U Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
B. G. lARB 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Dnncan and Victoria. 
Tolophone 104, Dnncan

does not so much matter to the 
purveyor of the goods. In the 
end, if you are a male, you can 
come away ruffled, but with a 
sense of having done your duty 
as an Englishman, and of having 
in spite of numerous reverses, 
muddled through. This is to car
ry on the great tradition, how
ever, so what does it matter? 
Christmas comes but once a year 
and though it does seem to come 
—so far as its troubles go, about 
a week earlier every year, we 
still have a lot to be grateful for. 
Perhaps we shall get a penguin 
pin-cushion ourselves from some 
kind friend, and then how hap
py we shall be!

Marshal von der Goltz, the 
German organizer of the Turkish 
army, has been explaining to the 
German Asiatic Society exactly 
how the Turkish army in the 
Balkans met with such crushing 
defeat Needless to say, the 
training of Marshal von der Goltz 
had nothing to do with it; the 
guns supplied to the ’Turks by 
Germany had nothing to do with 
it; nothing that came from Ger
many had anything to do with it 
The trouble was that the ’Turkish 
army in the Balkans was an 
army of raw recruits. Major 
General Imhoff,, who organized 
the Ottoman artillery under Mar
shal von der Goltz, has enumer
ated some other possible causes 
of the ’Turkish collapse; e. g„ po
litical dissension, the undermin
ing of government authority: 
break down of the intelligence 
service; numerical inferiority 
and so forth. Both these distin
guished Germans may be correct 
in their explanations, but it may 
fairly be asked whether they are 
in good taste at this juncture, 
and whether their anxiety to of
fer them is not evidence of a too 
ready desire to protect their own 
reputation at all costs?

The Daily Mail, very sensibly, 
has been calling attention to the

need there is for Government to 
supply information and organiz
ation of the scientific sort that 
prevails in Denmark to smaller 
farmers in this country. It con
fers that "the absence of such 
knowledge is to-day ruining, and 
likely to ruin, very many small 
men.” Certainly it seems to be 
the fact that this year certain 
farmers have been able to bal
ance the comparatively small
ness of their produce by the 
larger prices they have obtained 
for it. but these naturally are the 
bigger men. A bad seas'n is 
always worse for the small man 
than for the big man; which is 
the reason why co-operation in 
farming is so invaluable. As the 
Daily Mail says, a Government 
that is professedly anxious to 
increase the number of small 
holders has no business to be 
idle in the matter of informing 
them about essential matters like 
the trend of prices. But the 
truth is. the Liberal party does 
not understand land. It means 
it no ill. but it has a general 
impression that so long as a man 
IS on the land, he is best left 
alone (unless he can be taxed); 
and that is only a partial truth. 
There should be a middle course 
between neglecting and feed
ing the small holder.

One hears so much talk at in
tervals of the decadence of the 
English working man, of the 
fruitless organic and otherwise 
which the doctors find among 
the children of the artisan class 
in elementary schools, that it is 
a positive pleasure—not to say a 
startling surprise—to read a 
paragraph like the following, 
which 1 came across in one of 
the papers yesterday:—’’The 140 
members of the Railwaymen’s 
State club at Thornton Heath 
are so healthy that fora year 
and nine months the club doctor 
was not called on to visit 'one of 
them.” That undeniably is, as 
the reporter pointed out, a solu
tion of the insurance problem— 
for that particular lot of men. 
No doubt they would be selected 
lives which generally means 
moderately healthy people, bill; 
even so for not one of them for 
that period-much less a serious 
illness. It may be mere chance, 
or a testimonial to the healthy 
conditions of railway work at 
Thornton Heath, but I prefer, as 
a patriotic Englishman, to re
gard it as a testimonial to Eng
land generally. We have got 
healthy men still—in spite of all 
the pessimists, and I guess Ger
many could not beat that partic
ular record.

An interesting discussion arose 
at a meeting of Textile Manag
ers at Manchester last night It 
seems that operatives for the 
cotton and wollen mills are get
ting fewer, and the cause is the 
growing dislike of girls to appear 
in clogs and shawls while their 
sisters in shops and such places 
wear gorgeous hats and gloves 
and shoes—and this in spite of 
the fact that the mill girls can 
earn twice the wages of their 
sisters. It is a very human ca^, 
and the suggestion that dressing- 
rooms should be provided for the 
girls at the mills seems an excel
lent remedy for a genuione griev
ance. For it is a grievance if a 
woman is condemened by the 
nature of her work to look un
attractive. Perhaps it is however 
a question as to whether clogs 
and shawls are less beautiful 
than the cheap finery some shop 
girls affect Some artists have 
maintained that a shawl is the 
most beautiful thing woman ever 
invented for her adornment and 
the same cannot be said of cer
tain moderu hats. It is also ques
tionable whether this hankering 
after fashionable dress is such a 
sign of civilization as some 
progressives maintmn. Still the 
point is the mill girls want them, 
and it is their concern chiefly, 
and anyway they are probably 
aiming at beauty—which is an 
excellent thing even if they do 
not attain it

COWICHAN 

MERCHANTS, LTD.
‘The Store That Will Serve You Best.

FIVE MORE SHOPPING DAYS

Fill the Xmas Stockings 

At the Big Store
Our Mammoth New Home is Brimful of Gift Values 

That Stand in the “Spotlight”

Late Arrivals in Gift Furniture
’The sensihle iolution of the Xmas Gift Problem

In addition to the many nttractivc featorci in our funiituro depart
ment, highly acceptable ai Xmas gifts we have tliii week on sale 
the following:—
OAK DINING SETS.—In delightfully plain and useful patterns golden 

oak, Eorly EngHth and the popelar fumed oak liiiUhcH are here, you will 
make so mUtako in giving these.

Per Sot - - $23.00, $25.00 and $26.00
OAK DINING tables:—Fumed oak, golden oak and Early English 

finish, massive patterns pedestal and leg aIvIcs, gifts of i|uality.
Per Set - - $15.00 to $30.00

PARLOR TABLES.—A dainty lino that will command admiration: 
Highly polished mahogany, golden oak and Early English finish. 
Wide variety of style".

Per Set - - - $5.00 to $8.00
^tEMEMBER.—Theie are only a few of the attractions.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
In great variety for practical gift-choosers.

Wkle assortments of these will be ftmnd here. All nixes *iunlity and 
prices. Sold in ones, twos, sixes or dozens nlw made up in fancy lioxct 
to -ittit your own rctiuircments

WHEN IN DOUBT-GIVE HANDKERCHIEFS.

Very little money buys so much 

pleasure in Toyland.
that we are «ure a visit to this sectiim will pay you well. The emllcss 
array of animals, mochanical toys, dolls, etc., etc., all reaxonably priced 
will prove a great delight to the little ones.

BEAR IN MIND.—Every purchase of a doll to the value of 25 cents 
or more entitles purchaser to chance in drawing for 30 inch doll on 
Xmas eve.

This Store will be Closet 
all day Christmas Day

id Open Evenings until Xmas 
Close at 8 p. m.

Watch for Announcement of

JANUARY SALES
in next week’s Leader

■■ wfO
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Cowichan Header
Here sh.tU the f'tesi the People's ught 

mainl-tsn,
Vna'.eeJ hv xnjlm nce anJ unbribeJ by 

goitt:
Here p>.trtf>t Truth her glorious prO' 

eepts >lrow
P'edgeJ to A'eligum, Liberty anJ Law.

Joseph Siofy. .*/. D., 1779-

rrinl« *t Mil t puMi'-hc*! weekly at Dun- 
Can. U.t*.. l»y the rriiprietors.
Till; V.OWIC1IAN LEADER PRINT- 

IN(; AND ITItlJAMING CO.. LTD.
E. II. I.I KIX Johnston, 

Mann>;in>' htlilnr

Owim* l«* the iiKTeaM: in our a>lvertiii- 
inj{ iiiivinebb we fiti 1 that U will lie 
UiCv>Ktiy for u* to recei»*e rash with 
“c«)py*’ fur ••con«Unsc»l a*lveTtiseinent».’ 
in future. The clur^'e for the«e U 1r 
per word. No a.lverti>ement i« taken 
for Ienr> th.m 35c. nn«l four insertions are 
Ijiven f-r 75c , it the adveriisetnenl eU»es 
Out run o%vr 35 words.

In order to insure in«ertiem in the 
current i^sne, ihan>:es for standing ml 
vertiMMuents must l>e received hy iUK>n 
on Mon-lay.

New ad\i rtisenK-nts must l«e in hy 
Tuevlav iHMUi, c* ndenseil ad\*ertisenients 
by Tue-d.iv aflermsni.

COR R KSIHINDENVE.
'l etters rrferrini; t<* suhiecls of local 

or liern-rd interest are invite«l. .All 
coniimititi'ations nm«t l»ear name and 
adilreSH of writer, not necessarily for 
pul>Hc» lion. No letter corlainin^ libel
lous or oll.tisive statements will he in 
sorted).

Sul'S, ripijon one dollar, payable irr 
advance.

THE delay in installirtr the 
* ten'|M>rary Electric liKht plant 

for til'.' city has been causini; 
con-siilcrable annoyance and. in
cidentally, discussion.

On Friday last Mr. H. K. Dut- 
cher. of the firm of Ducane, Dut- 
cher, .Vaxwell & Co., consuItinK 
enyint ets to the city, came over 
from Vancot.ver and attended a 
special mittirjr of the city coun 
cil. The meelinpr was an "in
formal” one, notwithstandinir 
that it was hi Id in the Council 
chamber, ard the public and 
press were excluded for some 
reason or other. Apart from the 
question of whether the Council 
^ve power to hold a private 
meeting in the Council chamber 
without due notice beirtr iriven- 
and on this point we are rather 
doubtful-ae much regret that 
the press was excluded from the 
meeting, as we bad hoped to get 
to the bottom of the trouble. 
Under the circumstances wo 
must try and | ut the position as 
clearly as possible without the 
detailed ii.foin-ation which night 
have been gained at the meeting 
referred to.

That there has been some 
muddling somewhere is evident. 
The trouble seems to be to fii.d 
just a h. re to place the blame.

The position taken by the city 
ergineirs is that they undertook 
to imtall the temporary plant at 
the request of the city Council, 
but undertook no responsibility 
as to the date of installation, be
yond .subn-itting the correspond
ence from firms with whom they 
placed the orders for machinery. 
They claim therefore that they 
are not to blame. The machin
ery firms blame the transporta
tion companies, and if we took 
the trouble to enquire further, 
the railway companies a ould pro
bably blame someone else, until 
eventually all the blame would 
lie on the proverbial cat

On the other hand a represen
tative of the engineers seems to 
have been ralher rash in giving 
definite promises as to dales of 
installation, and up to this point 
Dutcher, Maxwell & Co„ must 
be held liable for the delay. 
There apjiear, however, to be 
many extenuating circumstances.

Messrs. Dutcher, Maxwell & Co. 
would appear from the work they 
have in hand elsewhere and from 
their recommendations, to be a 
very good firm. They cannot be 
making much, if anything, out 
of the installation of the small 
temporary plant, and it is very 
unlikely therefore that they 
would leave any stone unturned 
to hasten the completion of the 
plant

We have it on the best author- ■ tion of the machine to any dis- 
ity, however, that the present tant part of the Municipality, 
delay has been made the ground, The mck crusher is therefore of 
for reflections on the character of I very little use. Meanwhile wc 
the firm of Dutcher. Maxwell & observe that the time honoured
Co. Such a suggestion is too 
ridiculous to warrant serinua dis
cussion, fur it IS obvious that d(- 
lay in this matter means lo.ss of 
time and money totheenpineer.

At the same time it should be

custom of gravelling the M<- 
Kinnon road semi- or tri-annual- 
Iv is proceeding as usual. Tb's 
work atfords a pleasant and not 
too arduous task to one or two 
men for several weeks during

pointed out that there is a dat- each year but it is doubtful if 
gertbat, asaresiiltofreilectiors the people of the Municipality 
of this sort, the ci'y of Duncan get their money’s worth from 
may find itself without consult- j the labour. Of course, we are 
ing engineers!, for no reputable | aware that it would be almost 
firm will stand treatment of this impossible tc haul rock by team 
kind.

As to the larger work rf the 
hydro electric plant to be built at 
Skutz Falls, we think that hav-

for long distances at this time of 
year, but under these circum
stances some other solution of 
the difificulty must be found.

ing once engaged this firm—a ^ There is only one remedy and 
firm of undoubted reputation—as that is to purchase a big motor
consulting engineers, the city 
should be prepared to stand by 
their judgement and advice. 
There has been some doubt ex- 
pres.sed with regard to the possi
bility of carrying out the propos
als they have made. First-class 
men have been over the ground 
and have reported favourably 
upon the scheme. The engineers 
have recommended it to the coun
cil. That should be sufficient. 
Either they are a firm to be 
trusted or they are not 

If they have not theconfidence 
of the Council, some other firm 
had better be employed. If they 
are satisfactory, let us leave 
them alone and judge by results 
—not in advance.

lorry capable of hauling several 
tons of material at a good speed 
to any part of the district The 
initial cost would be largo, but in 
the end we are convinced it 
would result in much saving of 
money. The Municipality decid
ed that they would go in for up- 
to-date road-making with modern 
machinery. An expensive roller 
is not much use without the 
necessary complementary mach
inery.

W'e want well made reads and 
we must be prepared to pay for 
all the necessary machinery.

^T the adjourned gererel meet
ing of the Agricultural Soci

ety which is to take place on 
Saturday afternoon we under
stand that, among things to be 
discussed, there will be the re
port of the committee appointed 
to look into the question of plans ing at night the big trout that

^correspondent sends us the 
following note and we com

end it to the attention of the 
authorities; Pesidents on the 
banks of Quamichan Lakr, are 
in the habit of telling their 
friends that there is really good 
trout fishing at their front 
doors. This will soon be fiction 
and not fact—if they do not take 
steps to stop the Indians sprar-

for the proposed new building. i run down the creek to spawn.
The building committee have There is a deep fosse of water 

not been idle by any means) at the lower end-too steep for 
during the last few weeks. Plans i figh to run up out of the Cowich- 
were advertised for and. as a an River-the lake is consequent- 
result, many designs were sub- ,y dependant on its present 
m.ittod. Tho one which the gtock <f fish for propogation. If 
committee have decideil to re-1 this 7 oaching is not put an end 
commend to the general meeting to. the ullraate result is obvious, 
is in every way a most suitable 
plan. The details thereof will 
be fully discusse.l at the meeting.
The cost will be about $16000 and ,.n j j, r. „ , -n.
the waj s and means of providing . ^ ST
for this expenditure will be taken 1 
up. The plans make provision

REVIEW

for a very large main hall, two 
stores, banquet hall, offices etc.

The whole matter is one of 
extreme importance to the city 
of Duncan as well as to farmers 
and others throughout the Cow- 
ichan district It is hoped there
fore that the residents of the 
city and district will take a great 
interest in the plans to be sub
mitted to the Society and will 
turn out in force to the meeting.

We have no doubt but that if 
the matter is shown to them in 
its proper light the Provincial 
Government, the City Council 
and the Municipal Council of 
North Cowichan will all come 
forward with substantial sub
scriptions towards the proposed 
building. It is an object which 
should have the unit^ support 
of every resident of the district.

Such a project needs the hearty 
cooperation of everyone if it is 
to be carried through success
fully. Those who have objec
tions, as well as those who are in 
favour of the scheme, should 
make a point of being present at 
the meeting when they will have 
an opportunity to air their op
inions.

'^^Ehave previously commend
ed the enterprise of the Mu

nicipal Council of "North Cowich
an in purchasing up-to-date road 
making machinery including 
among other things, the big 
gasoline roller.

The rock crusher which was 
purchased some time ago is now, 
we understand, in good working 
condition and capable of turning 
out a large quantity of rock each 
day. Unfortunately, at present 
there is no means of conveying 
the rock from the present posi-

Woodstock, Ont, is an especial 
ly readable number. Among its 
varied list of contents may be 
found: The Calgary Stampede, 
a description of the wonderful 
historical pageant that took 
place last Septeirber in that city 
of the plains; "Bud Parsons.” 
an amusing tale ( f a youthful 
hunter, who thirsted for the 
blood of a bear: a finely illustrat
ed article describing the winter 
attractions of a well known sum
mer tourist rendezvous—Algon
quin Park. And a very funny 
Indian story-poem of 
"Hole-in-the-Jaws”—so named 

because
His mouth was large and wide. 

Extending clear from ear to ear
And six-by-eight inside.
"Food and Feeding,” is the 

subject of the eighth article on 
the Culture of Black and Silver 
Foxes, and other stories of ad
venture are of an exceptionally 
entertaining nature.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 

OOMFEOTIOMERY 
Pan tryE Oakam mada to ordoo 
Wadding and Birthday Oakea 

Tea Oakea, Eto,
Uuoda shipped to aoy part of E. k 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Buncan.

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

Fry & Pl£iskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakea made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Store 01 SttUoi Stml kqnil K. P. Hill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E. Ic N. 94d

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Weathoirne.

/.isl your Proprrty wUh us miknul May; U win pay you.

CRORTON
Investments in Croften property have every presibility 

of being goed

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $300 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Qood Timber L,ancl
666 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Cmfton at $65 00 

per acre. Terms one-thud cash, balance in one andj two 
years at 7 per cent.

AU Inlormatloo can be obtained at our Westbolme office

County Estate Office
—. e. nat k'PiTM - «ri»TTC. DALKEfTH - SCOTT 

J. QILLON FUK0UA50NSutton Block.
Telophuno 140.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Duncan, B. C. 
P. O. Box 118.

CRORTOIN
10 acres " cleared, with 6j4 chaion water frontage on sea. Hoa.<$e 

of four liedmoms, fliuing room, drawing room, billiard room, (no 
tahip) kitchen, bathroom, etc.; chicken house; woodshed; shack. 
Price $6,500, one third cash.

CHBMAIINUS
95 acres 50 cleared and cultivated, very fine bottom land; to

gether with 7 roomed house, barn for 19 cows and 4 horsea, granary 
with cement floor, piggeries 60 ft x 10 ft., chicken house, 6 portable 
cliicken houses, root cellar and other buildinga; also 19 cows, 9 
ho^se^ 4 sows, 7 porkers, waggon, buggy, rig, harness, all farm im- 
plcments, otc. Price $31,250» half cash, helaDco in five vears.

BUT S. BOTHfELl, Wscgltg DIrictor
nOT«NT PUSklC

p. 0. Bo. S3 Taltphou 101
Olllce:

No. 3, Post Offics Blocic

l^eaJ Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

:fiJO fier^, 3| miles from Doncan, close to 
trnuk rosd, simnt |i*U acres improved, plentv of 
water. Friee S133.U0 |ier acre, easy terms.

150 seres, sboat 5 miles from Doaesn, anira* 
proved. The C. N, R. hare pnrehased rijrht^f- 
way tUroagrh thU property. Price $40.00 per 
acre, terms.

DtJNCAN.B£^
When wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 

business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rate* Reasonable

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamichan Hotel

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store 

This Xmas Business
is very pleasant, but don’t neglect your regular wants in 
Shirts, Sox or warm Underwear.

A new Mackinaw Coat at $5.00.

DWYER & SMITHSON
TCLEPHONC lOa DUNCAN. B. C.

Societlei
A. 0. F.

Cont Alphi, Id. 8200
Meet, the flnt and thhd Thnmd.y. in 

every month in the K. of P. Hell 
Viaiting Brethren eordleUy weloomed. 

E. K. Weisnillek, Chief Ranger. 
D. \V. Bell, Secretary.

L 0. 0. F.
Onen Mgi, lo. 17

MeoU every Saturday Evening. VWtirp 
brethran eoidUlly invited.

H. W. Halpenhy, N. G.
W. J. Castlev, Rao. end Fin. See.

K. 6F P.
■ifit Lsdgs, No. IS

Meeting every Suoidty evening In 
Cattle Hell, Station Streeu Viiiting 
KnighU cordiiUy invited to attend.

J. .Mottisuaw, C. C.
JOHX N. Evaxs, K of K. ft 8.

Jk A. F. AND A. M.
Tsnpla Udgi, No. 33

Meeta every laeond Setnidey in each 
month. Viaiting brethren invited.

W. M. Dwveb, W. M.
'. H. PETEJunx, Secy.

NofUwni Stir, L 0. L 
ate every .econd and fourth Tneaduy 

of each month in the K. of P. HeU. 
Viaiting brethren eonfinlly invited,

R. H. WlllDDEX, W.M. 
W. J. McKay. Secy.

F. 0. L
Tiie.L<id);e meets every second end 

foorth Wednesday in the K. of F. HaU.
Preaident, J. Mottishaw, 
Secretary, Wm. Kler.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVENBER

Prices rea-HODahle, aatthfiictioo 
ontced. Phone 147. First St.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
llahbisb cleare«i 

Woofi sold 
Land cleared

P. O. Box H. Kenneth street.

J. SHAW
Ooneral Blacksmith
Agncnltnrnl Implcmenta repaired 

on short notice. 
Horseshoein); a B|>eeialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5bn
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

DI NCAN. B. r.Stattnn Si„

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1, Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittnme Block 

9j DUNCAN. R C.

Hubert Savagfe 
A. R. I. B. A (Eng.jjN. B. S.C. 

Architect.
mo Mackenzie Street, Victoria, 

B. C. i32d

WM. DOBSON
PAUTFER and PAPERNARCE8 

SIGN WRITER
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Harry C. Evans
lie Eiptrt Pluo ud Oigu

Tnnot

97 years’ experience.

Caile at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker ft Jonea 

or write P. O. Box 1358, Victoria.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Constroctiou of Septic Tanka 
and mnnufacture of fooadation 
blocka a specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

A. Murray
Laniu' AKD Uexts’ Clotbee

Qcaned, Pressed*Dyed
Next HaBxzss Shop, DUNCAN
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Railway Progress 

C. N. R. Activities
It was announced recently that 

thirty-six miles of the C. N. R. 
on the Island are actually com
pleted and ready for the rails 
and, that it is confidently antici
pated by the Company that by 
February 15, 1913, the entire 
location of the line will be com-

From Sooke Lake, to which 
point the line is already practic
ally completed, to the 100-Mile 
post, is well under way, and it 
is believed that by the end of 
next July this stretch, measuring 
sixty-four miles, will be in readi
ness for the steel.

At the present time location is 
completed right up to Comox 
Lake, and then again from Mile 
184 to Mile 220 it is being re
located. By February 16 of next

of logs to be taken to tidewater 
at Osborne Bay, and thence 
"scowed” down to the mills.

Timber in this section of the 
country is of the best to be 
found anywhere, not only on 
Vancouver Island but in the 
whole world. The Empire Lum
ber Company and the Victoria 
Lumber Company own extensive 
limits in the district, and they 
are now awaiting the operating 
of the line to commence hauling

year the location will becomplet-,their logs. It can therefore be
taken for granted that the be-pleted and ready for filing with ed right up to the source of the

the Government.
Two parties are at present, 

engaged in location work in the' 
vicinity of Campbell Lake and . . ,.
soulh of that point, on the main extensions is proce^ing apace 
line to Campbell River. The Part'cularly on that branch of 
location extends to Drum Lake, ‘he hne which runs from Dun^n

Elk River, or Mile 296.
Work on E. & N.

Work on the E. & N. Railway

which is the source of Elk River, to Cowichan Lake, traversing

ginning of the year will see a 
great development in this direct
ion. These companies w’ill pre
sumably run spurs into the forest 
for the purpose of simplifying 
the work of shipping. Bunk- 
houses will also have to be erect
ed for the accomodation of the 
men. ]

Grade is Good One j 
This branch of the E. & N. 

was specially designed for the 
tapping of this timber area, and 
alr^y great hopes are enter
tained regarding it. The grade 
is a good ono, offering no diffi
culties in the shape of sudden' 
variations. With the completion 
of the station buildings the line 
will be equipped from end to end 
for the traffic of the future.

J. M. O.C. Itiiows

CAinPBRL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

KHtiiimlcs funiisliocl on 
nil kind* of liuililing 
and nlU‘ratit»D4.

Satisfaction ^uaran* 
teod.

Charges rcMonahlo.

Plans and s|>ecirica- 
titms fumishetl.

PtiOH 34. • OSMU, B. C.

rf SSbetR^v/r''Ti^onVaSt^^^^^^^^^
ConsiucUonwk is'also pro- ^ ^"“Ih “t'?h^

gressing very favorably in the
vicinity of the Albemi Canal. Board of Railway Inspectors wil 
There are already between 250 Judgement upon it altout 
and 300 men employed in this the end of January, after which
section and this number will be 
Hicreased just as soon as the be inaugurated, 
contracto,^ in charge of the ^ With aview to accomodatmg 
work can effect a communication traffic that will inevitobly 
with the interior by means of l«ne. the E. & N.
the wagon road now under con-

Cowichan Uke. The construct- These buildings mn-
ion of this mad will mean a great ®
deal to the railway contractors._ . „„ ;f „,;n offces essential to a depot; and
in as much as it will fa'ditete a„yeipated that they will be I’uncan
the bnnging in of occupation in about Just received, per the •‘Yokahama
matenals. Work upon it is being ^ , . Maru." from Jaran
prosecuted at both ends, as it is «>irty day s time j
desired to have it completed at. Fitting Up Yards CarflC C0llC« OH
the earliest possible moment | While no service has yet been JapaiieM KHrl9$

Operations have also been arranged for, it is anticipate china, l»qn«r, copper, and wood 
commenced at the Cowichan that this section of the line will car\-ing.
Lake end between Miles 100 and be heavily taxed by toe owners impectien inviied.
106. An engineering party went of the great timber limits which 
into this country at the begin- it traverses. A suitable yard is —^ 
ning of the week to take over being fitted up for the handling p. o. Itox 25
this section. On Division D, of the logging business, which it D-nc
which extends from Mile 100 to is believed will meet the require- DlaCKSlOLK DI US. 
Mile 140, there are now three ments of the situation for a long U«IT U( Shp SMIB

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PkoM H87 KOKSIUH

Have You Seen

The “Canada” 

Stump Puller
The most powerful machine ever constructed 

Operated with a small horse.

Endorsed by Department of Agriculture.

Cbe Old Curlcsity $bop

J. A. Ford, V.S.
(vnulantc of tlntnrio Velerinorj' 
College wmI l uivonity of Torontij.

Offlei II BHekslock's Liiei)

WOOD & PRESTON, Agents 
for

Columbia Machine Works
Umited

VICTORIA. B. C.

engineering parties operating time to come, 
and two more will be dispatched At Cowichan Lake the railway 
to the scene of action during company has constructed a 
next week. tressle to facilitate the loading

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and .Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EitaWiitioil five yearn in Onnnan 
ESTIMATES

given for IMoHler and Cement work

Thomas Lazer by
Painter and Paperhanger

Fjttinmtc. Glailly Fnniistieil. 
Satiafnelinn Ounrantecd.

Every Modem Comfort

At the Hotel Ritz
Phone in all rooms.
Hot and cold water.
Private baths.
Cafe. Grill and Bar just opened.

P. o. DUNCAN, B. C.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fcrt SlTMt iiMl to Corner of DougUt. PhoiMSSSe

1./

THE SILENT CAR'

THE HUDSON “37”
The new Hudson is an up-to-date car and will fully maintain the reputation that Hudsons have 

already made for themselves in this district ^ Particularly smooth riding even over the roughest 

roads is a marked characteristic, and this freedom from lurching and swinging means type economy. 

^ Silent, smooth running engine, simple in construction and absolutely reliable ^ Electric start- 

er and electric light contmlled from the driver’s seat Magnetic gasoline guage which registers

amount your tank contains - in fact there is no modem improvement which will not be found in the

Hudson

We have a new model now at Cowichan Bay and respectfully suggest that there 
time to give the car a thorough try out over the roughest roads. If you phone us (L99) or drop us a card 
we shall be glad to send you full literature dealing with the Hudson and if mterested we can arrange 
placing toe car at your disposal for a thorough try out

Price $2,600. which includes a very full equipment. The Hudson is cheap to run-economical in upkeep 
and depredates very much less than'seemingly cheaper makes.

S«la AgmU for lliu Dutrict:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co,
CowiduB B«r.

^HUDSONi 
k,MOTOR> 

kCARi
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Boys’
SM’oa<or
Siiiis

For ages of 18 months to 8 years, in navy, wbite, brown 
saxes and cardinal. I’ricc S2.00 
Polo Caps to match - - lOc

If i( ctmics from “SroU’s” i<*s liiiiiraiitrod.

Your 
Boy’s 
X 111 ns

Get him a "SAM SCOTT” Suit they’re the l)cst tailored 
Boys' Clothes sold in Canada, and they’re fciiaranteed.

Sam Scott
BoyH' ClotlioH Sprclollst 

736 YntoB Si. Opp. Gordon's Virloria, II. C.

An Edison Phonograph
oiviit to be playing toiiie

Blue Amberol Records
in jTDiir home on Chriabnaa morning

Whit a ^lid surprise for the children, as they come tumbling 
downstairs to find the good things Christmas has brought! And 
what a pleasure for the grown-ups—a pleasure that will last all 
the days of the year and all the years to come.

For Blue Amberol Records are proof against wear and are 
practically unbreakable. And best or all, their tone is far better 
than any other phonograph records you have ever heard.

Hear them at your dealer’s today.
TImm. A. EO>ibb>. IOOL.IMU. Oram N. J. u. S. A.

E£MaPhoMcrapluudReconl>wail>.fo<iad«t

H. F. PREVOST
TUB

Bounders’Semi-Diesel
PARMBRS* POWER PUAINT

This handy little tool will save you 
n J nil r _I liimdreds ol d< liars. Not alone in re-
utllde OH EnBne pladng lal»ur but in upkeep and ruii-

“ ning cost as compared with gasoline
engines. A la h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to sta-d hard work. They can be 
csed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no ri.sk from fire or explosion as it 
nses non-inflammable crude oil. Write i.s lor particulars. 
THE CAMDIAII B0YIII8 CO., LTD.,___________ 448 Sejiaosr SI., Vinooonr, B. C.

TAKE THAT TOOTH TROUBLE TO THOMPSON

nuE
3845

OPEN
EVENIN6S

Plates and Bridges
This branch of IJvntai Scicuco has 
reached a wonderful stage of de
velopment and it is one to which 
we have given very special study 
and in which wo have had a wide 
and snceessful experience. Our plates 
fit and give (icrfect cunifurt, while 
oar bridge work is so accurately 
carried out as tu ensure that the 
teeth srill porfumi every natural 
function with entire satisfaction.
Consult us next time yon come to 
town. Moderate charges. Full 
goarauteea

Doctor J. L. Thompson
Sncceaaor to Dn. Lowe A Thompaon

1214 Qoventment St.* Victoria, B. C.

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes. .

\Vater Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can sot 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
Limited

Ni'W liicatofi in ni*w fnrlt»rv’ in'Virltinn 
on K. A* N. Uiiilwiiy

p. o. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

To the Edilor,
I'he Cowichan Leader

Sir,- Being a new comer to 
Duncan, it is with considerable 
iliirulonce I write the following, 
my excuse being that often a 
person who glances at a subject 
for the first time secs points 
which have escaped the notice of 
peojile accustomed to it

I have been informed that it is 
the intention of the Cowichan 

' Agricultural Society to build new 
! premises.

At the present time there are 
between 3.000 to 4,000 people in 
the districL most of them well 
educated, and with broad minds, 
and it will not be long before this 
population will double, or rather 
quadruple.

When talking to a resident of 
the district, it is not unusual to 
hear him decry having to go into 
Duncan, because once his husi- 
ne ;s is over, unless he is a mem 
Ih!i of the Cou..ty Club, there is 
no congenial place where he can 
write his leclers, glance at the 
news of the world in the shape 
of papers, magazines, books, 
etc. The same applies to the la
dies of the districL The above 
want is not. however, confined to 
outside residents; in the evening 
after business is over, there is no 
suitable place for the unattached 
of both sexes, who would like to 
sit down in a comfortable room 
where there would be miscellane
ous literature to read, and there
by spend a congenial hour or so.

For ideas in new schemes, it is 
not inadvisable to glance at ex
periences in the old country, and 
base one’s plans accordingly, 
with, of course, the necSssary 
modifications called for by local 
conditions.

In 1834 the Royal Dublin Soc
iety w-as formed by twenty gen
tlemen. It was primarily for 
the purpose of advancing agri
culture in Ireland. Today the 
Royal Dublin Society is the big
gest agricultural society in the 
world. Every person has heard 
of the Dublin Horse Show which 
it runs; but the Society, though 
it’s annual revenue today is near
ly a million dollars, the greater 
part of which is spent on foster
ing agriculture and kindred pro
jects. is now no longer a mere 
agricultural society. It owns 
Lienster House, formerly the 
Duke of Lienstcr’s Mansion, and 
has large premises on the out
skirts of the city, where not only 
agricultural shows, but every 
kind of public attraction, includ
ing pigeon shooting, football, 
motor races, athletic sports, big 
bazaars, military tournaments, 
etc., are held. In Lienster house, 
which is the centre of the city, 
there are reading rooms, a mag
nificent library, scientific labora
tories, and during tiie winter 
months classical music concerts, 
popular lectures, end scientific 
lectures are held every week.

The revenue of the Royal Dub
lin Society, of which the writer 
was a member before he left Ire
land, does not arise so much 
from its agricultural undertak
ings, as from its other miscel
laneous ventures above men
tioned. _

Now.'would it not pay, and 
also supply a long felt wanL as 
well as make the city of Duncan 
a more attractive centre for peo
ple living in the districL if there 
was some society which would 
cater to the district in some of 
the ways the Royal Dublin Soc
iety?

I would suggest that it would 
be in every way a sound finan
cial business proposition for the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society to 
reconstruct its organization, with 
a view to leasing from the In
dians, with the consent of the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments. on a long term, say 15 or 
20 acres of land, with the main 
object, after paying interest on 
moneys invested, to promote the 
agricultural, scientific and artis
tic industries and public weal in 
general of the country; and as

means theroto to make and erect 1 
premises co.ntaining a large hall 
suitable for public entertain
ments, sucli as lectures, concerts 
theatricals, dances, etc., with 
reading room.s, librarj', etc., sim
ilar to a popular club; then the 
grounds could be laid out in such 
a manner suitable to let for agri
cultural and industrial shows, as 
well as for sports, such as foot
ball. crickeL tennis, etc.

The Society could be renamed 
the Royal Duncan Society or 
some other suitable name.

The funds would be supplied 
by entrance fees, annual sub
scriptions, as well as from the 
rents and profits received 
from shows, and letting parts of 
the premises to various concerns 
such as theatrical, athletic, 
amusement, and other miscel
laneous societies and parties, 
who would want to have the pre
mises temiwrarily, all of which 
would be revenue producing.

In the Cowichan district there 
are many capable business and 
financial heads, and I am con
vinced if a few of them imbued 
with public spiriL took the 
scheme up energetically, it would 
have a great success.

With proper and judicious man- 
agemenL 1 believe nearly every 
grown man and woman in the 
district would become either a 
full or an associate member of 
such a society, when they con
sidered the benefits to be derived 
therefrom.

With such an attraction the 
city of Duncan will advance rap
idly in public favour, and it 
might not be an absurd compari
son. in a few years to come, to( 
compare the position of the Roy
al Duncan Society on the Pacific 
coast, with the position the Roy
al Dublin Society commands in 
the British Isles, where it is par 
excellence firsL

Apologising for taking up so 
much of your valuable space. 

Yours faithfully.
Aubrey T. Sanders. 

Duncan. Dec. 16th. 1912.

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

SL John Baptiiit—Duncan, Holy 
Cnmnmnion, 2nH SrniHay in month, 
11 a. ni.; lat ami 4th Sanclny'in 
month 8 a, in.; mnniing Hcrvico, 
2ml anil 4tli Suiiilaya in tho month, 
11 a. m.; evening sonicc, ovoiy Sun
day at 7 p.m. __

.SL Mary’s, Somcnoa — Morning 
Services: 1st; 3nl uliil 5th Sumlay
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Sorvicea: 2nii 
anil 4th Sumlay at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Conimnniou, 1st, anil 3nl Sonilaya at
11 a. III.

Prcsliytenan

St. Anilrow’s Presbyterian Church 
—Servicea, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. in ; 
Sunday achool; 2:30 p. m.

MethodUc

Metiioflist Cliareh Servicea—Pas
tor, llcv. A. E. Ilcdiiian. Mapio 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
in.; Glonura, Sunday achool, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-4.'i p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2-30 p. Ill; aorvics, 7.00 pjn.; 
.Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.; 
Thursday, Epwoith League. 8p.m 
Somcnoa, acriice at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.

SL Ann’s, Quninichan—High mass 
at 10.00 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of iihligatlun.

St. Edward’s, Duncan—Mass at 10 
a.in. every Sunday, except on tho 
first Sunday of thn mouth, when at 9 
am.; Bciiedictiun of tho Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
hiilydays of oliligation and first Fri
day of tho mouth; mass at 8 a ra.

SL Francis, Mill Bay—High moss 
at 10 am. on tho first Sunday of the 
month.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at tbe

City Rat Market
F. J. mCHIE

Proprietor.

Olenora Poultry Parm
niilfri from Puncnn

S. C. White Leghorns
1 frrr mnr« «ml Bl’crnutp yard ■yflttm*. 
It Maine Kx|«erimcntal Siniion.

K to airc ami itraln and careful accurate records kept of all

KjKssl in Hmall...............
Trap ncHts na uhkI ai 
All blnlH kic-b 

itock.

Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale
Pen 1, Forty carefully M>lcetnl and tented two year old henn. Hound vfpmios birds headed 

by Tancm) aixl Wilawi (WkrrvU - - - S3 for 15. t7 for SO
Pens 2 and 3. Selected two year old Kens, Hanson. WilKon and Cyphers strains.

P.O.U.X1 J. AMSDBN Dra.h.1—

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

Winners of 4th prize In Internatloiial ngg-Laybig Can- 
test at Vancouver, being only beaten by one other pen 
of B. C. birda Birds of my strain also took 4lh, Stb, 6th, 
»th and 13th place.

I secured the pick of his cockerels from J. V. Cooper of 
Cadboro Bay before he sold out last fall. His flock of 
600 pullets averaged last year 170 eggs each. This equals 
the famous trap-nested flock of D. Tancreil, KenL Wa.sh. 
which is probably unsurpassed on the Pacific CtuLsL

Day Old Chicks
I can supply these in large lots up to 1500, of the same 

age, for room brooders at $20 per 100.

Egfgs for Hatchinsr
$10.00 per 100; $80.00 per 1000.

Ernest T. Hanson .
Cowichan Station V. I., B. C.

E. D. READ
FERNSIDEp DUNCAN.

"White Wyandottes!
I have an excepiionolly fine laying slrnin of White 

’dotte*, rnn on free range nnd in large ?»crMiching shed, 
ensuring vigorous sUck. My yullits oi ini'td Pint 
Prize at tlie Fall Show Order seitiugs now • $2 for 13. 
FOR SALK--A lew 'elected Cockc’cls ai d 14 May 
pullets. apiece.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED
GIVE

Cut Flowers or 

Pot Plants
/ have a large stock 

at

Duncan Nursery
P. O. Box 78

C. C. Wheeler

Order Now
Phone IS3

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. E. TAOTZ, Proprietor

F». O., 'Westholme, V. I.

• H. N. CXxAaUE
Hrituh Colaraliia laand Bnrvejror and Civil Engiaeei 

Loud, Mine and Timber Korveyv» etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkobinaer. Diieu, 'B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photo* Oavelopetf. Printed and Enlarcad }

Donaldson & Knight
Qeneral Merchants Kolcallah, B. C.

Hay, Alfalfa Meal, Molasses Feed, Dried Brewers’ 
Grains and all kinds of Feed.
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Cowichan Bay Laancti & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of boate from 
large motor boats down to small dirghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting eatremely moderate prices............Have
several orders booked already but can handle one 
of two more. Write i:s.

Phone L99

Holes from Vancouver

Ctoftim Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster. Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper psinted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to SO feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover cr outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

I America were all associaled in 
one great group. This enormous

_____ sum is of course ever so much
1 more than they would ever re- 

December 14th. 1912 quire but if this security were

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S II I ill riehl.

U to know evary luC idea and improvetnent in that faa- 
einating machine, the modern Motor Cyclo.
To ride an “Indian,” whether on pleasnra or bnaineu, i> 
to enjoy and proHt hy motor cycling ea only an “Indian" 
rider can. It ia to be certain of lervice, certain of relia
bility, certain of eaia and comfort, certain of aafaty.
To buy an “Indian” mnana going to Plimley’a and yon 
know what that impliea. It makea latUfaction donbly 
anre, became Plimley iMndi bebind every claim made
for the wonderfnleilent “ludlen," and will aee that yon
do get loll eatiifection from yonr machine.
Sea the new ■TonsisT Tbophy’ two apeed modeli at$450 

Kagnlar modala, -liEDa' and ‘Blceii,’ 8313 and 8385

THOS. PUIMUEY
739 YATES ST- VICTORIA, B. C.

To Know 

An
“Indian”

JB-
A1 -I. kinds op land clearino 

LOUIS COLLIARD
Eitimataa glmn on nny rin job. DCh'CAK, B. C.

THE RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU Phone 145

A regnlar abort order Mil ot Ure served at all houn from 15o up
ag. DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Firit clam cook in charge of kitcheo.
Meal tickeu at apeciai ratea.

Qgars Tobacco Omfectionery

the island Bnilding Company
Bnlldcri of HrtHtlc Homes

Dcslsnt ud EstimAUi PomlshsL

ll

The Christmas trade is in full rendered valid by national law m 
swing and wholesale houses are United States fs it is in 
very busy. Bevond the best po- Europe under the co-operative 
tatoes advancing $2.00 a ton credit svstems the American 
there is practically no change in farmer would have the free use 
thenarkeL Christmas fruit is of all the credit he can pos.sibly 
largely in evidence but this has require at the lowest rate of in- 
little interest for British Colun - tere.st and thus cut the claw_s of 
bia growers whose efforts l e the Trusts. T he same thing 
more along fall lines. aPP''rs to British Columbia.

The Vancouver Board of Trade The following are the latest 
report on the problem of land Prices on the Vancouver Market 
settlement in Britiah Columbia is Fresh Vegetobles-Cauliflower 
an important document that de- dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
serves very close and careful tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
attention. It represente the un- $1.00; head lettuce, crate. 75c; 
biased opinion of a committee parsley. 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
which was asked to investigate mint per doz. 4Pc; green onions, 
conditions, make a report and per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
recommendations. This the re- lb. 2!“C; Brussels sprouts, per lb 
port has accomplished with a 10c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
great deal of credit to its au- 3}c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
thors. It has recognized the celery per doz. $1.00; egg plant, 
highly important aspect of the per plant 10c green corn, 25c per 
problem of the future of British dozen; peppers large boxes. 
Columbia and has made certain $1.50; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
suggestioha for remedying con- selected Okanagan white, $18,00; 
ditions that are adverse to the Highland $14.00; locals $12.00; 
proper settlement of land. Ashcroft, book orders, carloads.

British Ccumbia has the in- Ashcroft ex s^nited.
estimable advantage of being -^ 00: onions, \\alla 
able to build on the experience sack 51.00; Californ-a Austral- 
of other countries. It can hold Man browr, ptr sack SLffi; pars- 
before its eyes the deserted oips. scarce, per rack SI.£5, gar- 
farms of New England and the [ic. scarce, per lb 12!.c; cab- 
result of exhausting the soil M>age. local, per lb. l!4c; carrots 
simply because nature had been and turnips 75 cents, Wts. new 
bountiful and kind when first P«r Bsck$l; lettuce, local, per 
called upon to provide the neces- tomatoes, per crate,
sities of mankind. 51.85.

The province has been able to Smoked Meats- Hams. Med 
learn the financial and '"aterial Ajax brand. 19jc; lar?^ 2^^ 
difference between mixed farm- ’
ing and one-crop farming. It pnmes. 14;.c; bscon, Med. Aj^ 
has seen the advantages and dis- brand, long rolls,^en.^. 
advantages of l«th systems. It Paameal backs^c; Ajax hams 
has also the latest scientific dis- and bacon, glazed 211.-C per lb. 
coveries and learning to draw Lard—Wild Rose, 3s. 6s, 10s,
upon for information. In this 161c; 20s, 16'4 c; 50s and^80s, 16c 
respect at any rate British Co- Rose Leaf, 3s, 6s, lOs, 151c; 203, 
lurobiais thrice blessed. It has IS^c; 60s and 80s. 15c; Lard 
the land to work upon, expert- substitute. 3s. 5s and IDs. IIJ4C; 
ence to draw upon, and willing 20s, ll/.c; 50s and 80s, ll,'4c; 
settlers to call upon; all that is Tierce. 11; Shamr.ick. pure Hmi 
necessary is to encourage the 3s, 16; 6s. 15 7-8; 108.i6Kc.20s 
latter to come by helping them 15 3-8c; 60s, i6c; 80s, 16-/4 c 
over the first difficulties. The Carnation sub. flnri. 3s. 10c; 5s 
modem world is fully alive now 9ic; lOs, 9J. c; 20s, 5 3-8c; 60s, 9c 
to the tremendous importance of 80s. 9Kc.
agriculture both to the health Fish—Haddies, 9c; salt mackrel
and wealth of a nation. The bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
Board of Trade report makes 5.50; kippers, 20s, 8c; halibut, 
certain recommendations with 15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
this end in view that should have lOs, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
the careful consideration of all blocks, per pound, 10c; lob- 
those who care for the welfare sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil- 
and future of British Columbia, lets, HKc..

The International Institute of Butter—Local creamery, 35c;
Agriculture has issued a pamph- goUybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
let suggesting rural co-operation prints, 33c, solids, 32Kc; East- 
as a remedy for Trusts in the Lrn Township prints, 32>4c, sol- 
United States. The remedy thus {(jg, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
suggested is that a means be de* Lents, solids, 28Kc; Bluenose, 5- 
vised whereby groups of Ameri- pound tins. 40c. 
can farmers may under co- Eggs-Hollybrook brand, 46; 
operate power collectively obtain 45.. ffegj, Eastern,
a sufficiency of credit to enable Ug^gnts; selected Eastern 34c; 
them to act as distributors “ candied eggs, 30c.
well as producers. To be his owm ngu^pgtente, local milling, 
distributor the producer n»“st “^ barrel, in 49’s cotton;
able to procure money as «e g gO per barrel in 49’s
trust does on the basis of cotton; low grade. 4.40 per bbl.,

known as a commercia.1 ac- U ^ g go pgr
count, paying interest only on ^g,^

gi.« II p..« K. .two , ..
prcHlaet ukI to manioutat, the
price. By conferring this power I ero. 84c; No. 2, 81c; No. 3, 79c.
on the farmers co-operative

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
Fhorn P.O.Bo«»

IwiFnKMiC IMIniieMimiSpttliH
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
nM,}4 FROPBinPRS ----luriiSt

groups the trust would be neu
tralised and done sway with. It 
is raid that this could be done by 
a combination of the producers, 
the farmers, through co-opera 
tion and the adaption of some 
such financial system for the 
producer as is found in operation 
in European countries. Under 
the Lanschaften system of co
operative land credit bonds the 
German farmer obtains credit for 
one half of the estimated value
of the land. The farm valuation. -—
of the United States is ffiven at L„_, r.„ p„w Iteiii
forty billion dollars so that the Blankets, Knee Robes, Rain
Amarican farmer under the Ger
man system could obtain credit 
to the tune of at least twenty 
billion dollars if the farmers of

Rags. Aoto Robes at

D. HATTIE’S

Etieryone should give someone 

a box of Our Chocolates for 

Christmas.

Think!
Surely there is someone you SHOULD give 
a box to.

Work Baskets, filled with Chocolates
75 cents to $5.00

Fancy Boxes $1.00 to $4.00

Boxes for the Children 50 cents to $2.00

Any Lady Friend
Would appreciate a piece of BIIASSWARE 
or PARISIAN IVORY.

They are all the rage this year and we 
have pieces from 50c to $16.00

Any Man
Would appreciate a box of our CHOICE 
CIGARS, $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00 a box. 

CIGARETTE CASES. 50c to $6.00.
PIPES, 50c to $6.00.

Any Boy or Girl
Would like a KODAK, FOUNTAIN PEN or 
a box of CHOCOLATES.

W« h«ve • limited eupply of Holly for ule

Duncan Pharmacy
GIDLEY’S

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of Waterfront. Bush 

’ and Farm Lands
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C

p. 0. Box 28 Telephone L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiocl.H of Brickwork taken hy contract or liy the 

day.—Satisfaction “uarantccil.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orderi PROMPTLY Executed.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RCAO DOWN

No. 1 
9.00 m.m.

10.22 
11.00 
11.57 
12.23

TIME TABLE
No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
15.H» Victoria 12.10 18.40
16..50 Koenigs 10.45 17.19
1T.3U Uaiicani lo.trt 16.33
ls.25
lu.iu

I^nilysmiib
Nauaiinu

9.«i5
s.2.5

15.27
14.45

Train No. 1 Ifitvinj: Dancana H.OO on .Monday, \V«Jne»day and Kridny 
goes tbrongb to I'urt Alltemi. arriving at 16.15.

Train laavaa I'ort Allierui lor Victoria on InettUy, Tlinmday ami Satar- 
day at lla.in.: changing at Wellington.

L. 1>. CiitTii.\>i, iJiitrict l’aa$6nger Agent.

Within His Income
We find from experience that the young man 
who becomes really interested in a Savings 
Account invariably learns to live within hisincomc.
This is only one of the many advantages of a 
Savings Account in

THE BANK OF
British North America

Tty it for yourself.
TO YEJLRS IM BVrSlNXM

Capital and Reserve Over S7.500.000
Duncan Branch-A. W. Hanham. Manager,
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Short History of
P. O. Bos4S <Ov«r Drus Store) Phoa« 69

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
pGultiy Stock

Etc. etc.

PUni ami Knimate^ 
fornialieti

Fint I'latt 
work

W. H. KINNEY
CoRlnctor 
iBd Binder

Pbone I.'ii! 
P. U. Ho^ Daman. ». C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

UlNCAX, B. C.

EttimiitcH fuminhed for all kinds 
of baildin:r<.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbin;r, Heat
ing:, Waterworks and Lighting:.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele

phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire iukI Poaltn- Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C. KNOCKER.
Cbwiebaa Station.

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENEPAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialtj-.

Phone X»8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agriculiural Implements.

All kind, of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

“HELLO
E Shooting Boota.

N Sunday BooU 
G Football Boota.

L Dancing Pninpa.

I Slippers, 
s Baby Boota.

H Boys’ Boota.

Pbone np or biing yonr repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot ana Sboe Dealer

After having kept poultry for 
the past twenty years, and try
ing lioth natural and artificial 

! methods, I am now using the old 
' hen both for hatching and rear- 
i ing chicks.

A friend of mine some years 
ago was using a small incubator, 

j and was quite elated after set
ting the machine three times, 
using about 150 eggs, he had a 
total of 67 chicks; he was some
what surprised when 1 told him 
that within five weeks I had set 
14 bens on 200 eggs, and hatch- 
143 chickens -127 of these were 
raised to marketable size. I 
have had some good hatches from 
the incubator also, but never did 
better than this for the number 
of eggs set, and considering cost 
of equipment and oil, I can 
hatch chicks 20 per cent to 30 
per cent cheaper with hens. We 
usually hatch from 200 chicks 
upwards, running about GO per 
cent of all eggs set, and raising 
80 to 90 per cent, of the chicks 
hatched. Three years ago with 
126 chicks hatched 119 matured, 
and five of the balance were kill
ed in a hailstorm.

We use the hens as brooders, 
placing them in old-fashioned A- 
coops, with 16 to 20 chicks to 
each hen, coops about one rod 
apart Chicks have a grass run 
sloping to the east; a row of 
shrubs near by give shade on hot 
days, but the coops are in the 
open.

Last year we lost a number 
through damp quarters, coops 
being placed under trees near a 
com patch. After a heavy rain, 
the thick growth kept the 
ground damp for days, and the 
chicks soon drooped and several 
died.

We keep the hens dusted once 
a week with louse powder, or 
otherwise give them a quart of 
coal ashes to dust in. moving the 
coops to a clean spot as often as 
the ground gets foul. We give 
first feed in about 24 ViOttYS, wa- 
ally oatmeal and cracked wheat 
—the hen eats most of the wheat 
- feed this mixture for about two 
weeks, gradually leaving out the 
oatmeal, after that whole wheat 
or screenings is the principal 
feed. I have tried soft feed but 
always had more or less bowel 
trouble. We very seldom have 
any trouble with dry feed—we 
boil the infertile eggs, tested out 
about the seventh day. and feed 
to the chicks after about a week 
old. never before that age. The 
hens are left with them for two 
months, at 10 to 12 weeks we 
separate the cockerels, place 
them in a darkened pen and feed 
soft feed to flesh them for broil
ers; this relieves the crowding in 

i the coops which will then shelter 
I the pullets till September, when 
I they are got into the laying pens 
and prepared for win.ter laying. 
We find the winter layers give 
us early sitters which means ear
ly chicks and early layers next 
season. At present date. May 
22nd, I have taken off 30 hens 
with 260 chicks and have 16 still 
sitting, all due by June the 4th, 
which-^vill^ndJlie hatchirg saa- 
son for this year.

We have 140 hens, 40 of which 
are Leghorns and 100 Barred 
Rocks. Select a breeding pen of 
each variety March 15th, dry 
feed, clean pens, plenty of fresh 
water at all times, and there is 
little trouble in raising a goodly 
number of healthy chicks which 
will produce as many dollars for 
the invested capital as any 
branch of farming I know of.—
E. W. Cripps, Sask., in Farmers' 
Advocate and Home Journal.

Bank of England;
[Cuutiiiue<l from lanl ihhuc.]

F. J. DOUGLAS
Niraess Hiker led 

Siddler
Good Supply of Haracn, Rugn 

Blanket*, Oil*, etc., 
alwaya on band.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repair* promptly executed.

Bullets to Step a Raid.

Then aharp and clear above 
the frightful din rose the order 
to fire and from the windows 
poured a deadly volley. When 
the smoke finally cleared away 
two hundred and fifty lay dead 
or dying by the esplanade of the 
Royal Exchange. The attacking 
army wavered, stopped, broke 
line and fled and the Gordon 
riots were at an end.

During the first part of the 
reign of George II it was the 
practice of all banks to give a 
receipt in payment of a deposit, 
the receipt being passed from 
hand to hand and serving the 
same purpose as the cheque of 
today.

At that time Childs’ Bank, a 
private concern, which had the 
backing of a great part of the 
English nooility, exhibited such 
signs of future greatness that 
the Bank of England became 
greatly alarmed, especially ir 
view of the fact that the "Old 
Lady’s" notes wereat a discount 
of 10 per cent So little by little, 
through their agehts, the mana
gers of the Bank of England 
bought up every receipt bearing 
the Childs’ signature, allowing 
the collections to accumulate 
each year until the time should 
be ripe, during a shortage of 
gold, to present the receipts in 
one great mass for payment It 
was deemed a certainty that 
Childs’ would not be able to meet 
the demand and would thus be 
ruined.

The principal figure in the 
drams that ensued was no other 
than the famous Sarah Jennings, 
in whom Childs' Bank found i 
staunchest supporter. One nigl.t 
there came a wild clanging at 
the bell of the great gate of the 
tottVi •ift Blenheim—a clanging 
that soon wakened every one in 
the town.
Cheque for Over Three Million
A white-faied, travel-stained 

man staggered into the ducal 
hall, begging an audience with 
her grace. WhJn the Duchess, 
in her dressing gown, appeared, 
demanding to know the reason 
for this unseemly visitation, the 
man explained that the Bank of 
England held the Child’s receipts 
in the amount of six hundred 
and twenty thousand pounds, 
that those receipts would be pre
sented for payment at noon fol
lowing. that there was not at 
Childs’ enough gold to meet them 
—that unless the demand could 
be satisfied within eight hours, 
Childs’ was ruined, and that 
there was but one person in the 
world-her grace—to whom they 
might turn.

Whereupon the redoubtable 
Duchess sat down and wrote 
cheque, which she handed to the 
agent It was an order on the 
Bank of England for seven hun
dred thousand pounds. He was 
instructed to take this cheque to 
the Bank of England, and to say 
that if it hesitated for a single 
instant in paying it, the duchess 
would proclaim it as a defaulter.

At twelve o’clock that day 
there appeared at the Childs’ 
counter an agent of the Bank of 
England, bearing a big bagful of 
receipts, and blandly suggesting 
immediate payment At the 
same moment the Childs’ agent 
was in Threadneedle street re
ceiving cash on the cheque of 
the duchess.

The cashiers at Childs’ natur
ally took their own time in scru
tinizing the receipts, spending 
fully half an hour over the first 
batch alone. They were at the 
end of the first hundred when 
their messenger arrived. Then 
they quickened the procedure a 
little, and within ten minutes the 
Bank of England had been paid 
in its own coin. The net result 
was that Childs’ was many thou
sand pounds richer.

“Lest You 

Misled ”
Be

The GENUINE HEINTZMAN Piano is manufactured 
by Ye Olde Firm of

Heintzman & Co.
Even as the Piano is the chief instrument in the 

interpretation of music, so does the HEINTZMAN & 
COMPANY piano dominate all other pianos.

For SIXTY-TWO YEARS no name has had so great 
an influence, or has meant so much in the production 
of the piano as the name HEINTZMAN & COMPANY.

Certainly—Easy Terms of Payments Arranged

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

Prompt Attention to Ont-of-Town Orders

Government Street, Opp. Post OHice VICTORIA, B. G.

Local Repreaentatlve^James A. Owen

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings for the com- 

ing seison NOW and snre 
disappointment

Orders are alio taken for pallet! to be 
delivered in Septemlier. Apply 

for particnlan to
P. lUStiOHBE

The Cedare. Cowieban Bay.

PRUNING
W. MORTEN

U prepared to oodertako tha 
pnmiiig at Orchards this wiotor.

Please give your orders early, 
save diiAppomUiient.

Box 55, P.O. Duncan. Phone LI 60

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver jsland

To Orcbaidists
Get yoor Orchard attended to 
by an experienced man. Six 
yean practical work in Com- 
nieroial Orchard! in the Okan
agan Valley. Anyone reqoir- 
ing pruning, planting, etc., 
doing, ’phone or write to :

Wv Ta Corbishley
P. O. Box 218, Dnnean. 'Phone 161.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. Bavan. Prep,

For Sale 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels.

Eggs for HatcUng

. ,ii

TAiO Pvt-ifT)
'V rUi.tViatbH mi

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree,

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

Icr

THE KOKSIUH POULTRY RANCH
$. C. White Leehorns

Winin of VisooKTir EihiblilM Brcnn Midil Is 
Istsniithiul Ujlsg CsBlsst

~ An opportunity to procure stocit from a nnique comUnatinn ^t two 
of the best egg prodneing strains.

I have sncceeded in importing apeciaUy selected cockerels, sons of 
200 egg hens, from J. Stewart’s ranoh, Anstralia, owner of the 
winning pen in above contest

Only carefully selected yearlings from my well known stock need 
as breeders for mating with these cockerels.

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Book witboat delay.

Inapeetlon Invited

ERNEST H. SOOliT COWICHAN STN.
.ANCOUVen ISLAND, B. C.

E. T. HAnson’s strain; prices |5 
for 50; $10 per 100 and $2 per 
setting. Apply W. P. Thomp
son, Quamieban Lake. d2

“ Crown Brand ” Brewers’ Dried Grains
Great Feed for Dairy Cattle. Guaranteed 

uniform, clean, unadulterated.
Vancouver Milling: & Grain Co.

VICTORIA NANAIMO
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LOOK AT THIS i Tainted Money

in a

foriit)?, in order to build the^j 
si'lmdid porch of the new Cath- 

____ rdrel at Truro, which would rth-

WELLDRESSED
the "Cmvcn” one The fund i'eunht to have b< on done, 
which every year Mipplies s ine Tl'en. too, have we not before 
oftho most brilliant-hut rone us the interestinR istance of 

itooweallhv students in Gnat Qmon Alex.ardra s Rift of the 
I BriUdn with the means of b.- aimual pmit from the seriron 
IcomirR preat an.l famous in pteaelnd at the death of her 
! their speeial branches of b arn dearly b. h.ved elde.<t son-whu-b 
1 irp. hatl surelv as slraPRe an or- sermon she cau.sed to be pubhsh- 
lieinnsanvonhekind you tan ed and sold at two cents a copy 
: find in .ccholarrkip records. “lo the ereetion of a chapel for
I For when a certain Earl of the Gird-n hoys Home at Wok- 
Craven left a larze sum of mon-jtnR? No less than di sc on trn 
ey to be used for the lelease of tlu'usand dollars has now been 
slaves who had been captured devoted by the Queen to this 
by the AlRerian and Harbary pi- .purfose, and today the beautiful 
ratesand slave dealers, he could chapel thi re stands as a ir.onu- 
not have had the sliRhtest idea ment of what a Rlorious bmldinp 

j that the day would soon come ct^n arise from a curious oriRin. 
i when the money would never l-e; ■«
needed for such a purpose, and ; n t

rn nTmircnAI F ° ttrateful [arliament P0^Q0 (lOnTBrGUCS '
K BLER&TRUESDALE I would dote,mine that, irsteadSi “ ” V_ _

; the interest from, the investment ! London, Dec. It The peace 
' should I e cmi-loved as n.tans for conference was launched yestor- 
fiirnishinR the finest scholar- '!a.v. only to be intermpted today 
shii-s ft r poor students at the two Ly a complication resultmt; from 
preatfst -rd eldest Et plish uni-, t'"' hol'C.'’ of Greece in wapinp 
vrrsities. Yet that is how the; "ar and nepoliatinp peace sim- 
“Cn.ven Scholarships” were j ultunemisiy. The Turkish dele- 
fouidul there. p:,les announced today that they

Many folk once had much lo "ere cmiK.wercd to confer only 
say apt irst lotteries in tnRlar.d. : «ith the three Balkan Kinpdoms 
and it was. t-erhaps, not a had 'vhich sipned the armistice at 
thine » hen they were abolished j Telintalja. and as a eonsequence. 
bylaw Yet it is well worth adjournment was taken until 

1 while nmemberinK that in their | Thursday to enable ‘I'u Turks to 
hev-day, public lotteries did a obtain instructions. All the con-^ 
vast deal of po< d. as well as a ferera held the belief that the

He’ll stand right out 
. crowd, dressed in one of 

our handsome Fall Suits, 
any man will wear a mark 
of clothes distinction. He’ll 
have individuality !

Give us a call and let us 
show you our women’s and 
children’s shoes and men’s 
furnishings.

Comox Farms!
It you *.re lookiiiR for a FAKM xi-e ha\*e scwral from 

which you can make your cheict; --large or small, on the very 
best of [erms. V lite. or belter stiU-PAY US A VISIT, and 
we will give you a motor ride throrgh the best farming settle- 
ment on Vanc-iuver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. N. Railways will be rvnning here 
next year, ard ekctiic power, the Karirer’s best hired mm, mill 
be ubtaira’. le at the cheapest of rates, because of being geiierted 
by the natural lull of water from the Puntledge River. 1 his 
will bring addnional indii.trits affording the Farmer in this Pis- 
trict a market ai his own door lor all produce.

British Coltonbia Inyestmcnts limited
Vanconycr Islacd Farms and Afteage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. I., B. C. Phone 36

vest dn-1 of harm.
Ai d when ore speculates on 

the i.alti y gambling spirit of to
day, w hich finds its outlet in an 
attempt to win a large sum by 
spondirg a sixuence in making a

susiiension was merely tempor-' 
ary. and that a pathway toward 
the resumption of the meetings 
will be found.

The prospects for a successful 
issue of the conference are en-spondirg a sixpence in maKing a ^ -

i miserable attempt to poetise bet-;hanced by the decision of the 
i . . » . _________ Ts>*>l/e fV»n* fViov ha VO noPii trivpn

Comox District
VANCOUVER ISLAND

We have the finest selection of cleared and unclear^ 
farms, sea and river frontage properties for sale in this 
district

We have also several tracts of very good land, 
cleared, with river frontage, ranging from 7 to 20 
acres. Three miles from Courtenay. Prices right 

Lota in the rapidly growing town of Courtenay for 
sale at reasonable prices and on good terms.

Exclusive AgenU for the C P. R. Station Lota

Write to the oldest established real estate firm in 
the district for accurate and reliable information.

Agentd* for E. * N. RaSway Company Lands 
Notary Public

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Courtenay and Comox, V. L, B. C

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 DuflCBJly B» C,
I Uln-Sch>kr a C», AcMto.Alie t Co

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Annual ’Xmas Entertainment
In the Agricultural Hall on Friday, 20th Dec.

At Eight P. M.
Programme by the School.

Christinas Tree and Santa Claus

Capital PlaolDg and Saw mills Co.
OKHARD ARD COViRHMERT ST8„ VICTORIA, B. 0.

Door*. SMh*. ,nd Woodworii of All KloiU wid Uesipu. Fir, C*«Ur 
and Sprw* Latli*. Slito*lo*. MouldioK*. Etc.

p.o.Bo*3»3 lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd. ?”177.

ter tliiiii scmelody el.se, ore can
not but think that the real prop
erly conducted lottery, which 
could build a British Museum, a 
Waterloo Bridge, a St. Paul’s, 
was immensely tetter as a way 
of satisfying and yet keeping in 
right bourds the fever for gamb
ling which seems to be in the 
blood of so many folk.

For the British Museum. Wat
erloo bridge, and no small pert of 
SL Paul’s were erected from the 
proceeds of lotteries, public lot
teries, held in these islands and 
sanctioned by parliament 

And what grand results they 
are, at any rate, those splendid 
erections, and how much super
ior lo anything the gambling fe
ver produces today!

Even now. in other countries, 
these State Lotteries are doing 
big things in their own way. 
however much we in Britain may 
agree or disagree with them.

Throughout the German Em
pire—and the astute Gemrans 
generally know what they are 
doing in the money line — public 
lotteries are often adopted for llie 
purpose of increasing State rev
enue.

A man much prefers to pay 
$26 for a ticket which may win 
him a large sum that will make 
him independent for life, and in
cidentally provide funds for some 
necessary State purpose, than to 
be taxed $20 and see nothing 
whatever to his oiwn benefit for 
the sum thus reluctantly paid to 
a needy government

Last year in Prussia, such 
State lotteries gave a clear profit 
to the country of more than $22,- 
500,000. Nobody grumbled at 
paying the money, several folks 
gained large fortunes, and even 
those who were unsuccessful, 
were really little more out of 
pocket than they would have 
been by paying a tax in lieu of 
the profit thus made.

As another curious way of a 
fine building being provided for 
strangely, we may take the case 
of the Phillpott’s porch of Truro 
Cathedral The late Canon 
Fhillpotts bought a picture of 
‘Lady Hamilton’ from a friend 
for $150. It turned out later to 
be a Komney, and was eventual 
ly sold for $16,000. Of this sum 
the delighted Canon agreed to 
give half as a thanks-giving of-

THE ANM’AL

GEESE AND TURKEY SHOOT
will lie heltl in

J. W. EVAKS’ FIELD, DUNCAN
. on

SATURDAY, DECEWEER 21st
Ciinimencing at 10 ti. ni.

The time-1(1 a. m.
The date- rteei-mlKT 21.st 
The plaec-J. \V. Evans’ Field

Opera House, - = Duncan, B. C.
MjtiKiii'T. V, L*. A-^'t -Mit,. C. (•vvilliiiii.

Thursday, Dec. 19th, at 7:30 and 9
The B. C. Picluredrome Co., will •ubmit the following 

special programme of

MOVING PICTURES

Turks that they have been given 
plenary powers to arrange and 
sign a treaty of peace. How far 
their improved military position, 
with the er.couragement which 
Austria is credited with giving 
them, may stiffen their demands i 
against the allies’ terms remains 
the chief factor of doubt 

Ambassadors Meet 
The first sitting ot Am

bassadorial Court of appeals, as 
it is called, was held in the for
eign office today. The ambassa
dors of five continental powers 
conferred with Sir Edward Grey, 
the British Secretary, for three 
hours.

The different nations advanced 
their views on the various phases 
of the Eastern problem.

The contention that mediation 
may ultimately offer the only 
solution of the war. has been the 
subject of much discussion. The 
heads of the Servian and Bul
garian delegations during inter
views. recognized that the United 
States might be in a po.sition to 
act as peacemaker, as President 
Roosevelt did between Russia 
and Japan.

The naval fight off the Darda
nelles, in which both Greece and 
Turkey claimed a victory yester
day. was resumed today.

Athens announces that the 
Greek army is about to capture 
Janina. The friction between 
Austria and Servia appeared not 
to have abated. The Servians 
complain that Austian gunboats 
in the Danube are indulging in 
provocative tactics, throwing 
their searchlights on Belgrade, 
which has caused a panic among 
the residents.

The conference of the ambass
adors will either be a complete 
failure, or have consequences 
which will surpass in importance 
the achievments of all other 
diplomatic gatherings since the 
Congress of Berlin in 1870.

\ il..k'r:iph 
r.ii.t?

SATURDAY, December 2Ist

Mtti fniin iln» ........................ .......
\V.n.in;r Ilf .
I’. ll.f R WWUly. .\t*. ’.‘•I 
Ili‘r AuukiMtlti;:

,U T;:Mi nil I tl « . I . -k
iSfii’k 1«» 1‘niniiivi* ...........................................................
riml A«liil l»ri»lIi*T................................................
<;iirro » Tnm|*»*—.\«*r«ri.tiii*..... ..................................
Knflle*i .............................................................
I*i*rv(>rnily of ...... ................................................

Admission 25 cents

..................................... I.nl.iii
....................................r«ll.p
.....................................Pnilio
...................

Children 10 cents

Tuesday, December 24th
MniLliind's Groiilost

Hand Bell Ringers
Musicians Vocalists Entertainers
Solos ruots Quartettis

and Glees under the direction of \V. H. Giggle, F.l G.C.M.
Admission............. DO cents Resi rvrd Fists..............Sl.OO

Children........................................25c
See plan of Hall and hook now to save disappointment

HAPf>Y HOLLOW FARM
Icing cverstocKed I have for sale 
se ora! cows, two-year-old and year- 
lim heifers ; also young bulls from 
1 1 ionth ' t 17 months old. These 
are i. i r tgi.stered. Prices reasonable.

H. W. BEVAN, Proprietor

V
-D

ChristmasEve 1912
STAGES

to the Midnight Mass at tjuamichan Church 
will leave the

CENTRAL UVERY STABLE
at 11 p.m.

We will call at their homes for these who reserve seaU 
ROUND TRIP FARE. Sl.OO

Telephone 108 M^rsh. Proprietor

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Horae Made Itrt'otl 
Pastry and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Slori 00 Sbiloo Streel btfoid K. P. Hill
Go»kU sbippwl promptly 
to any point on E, & N. 94d

HUDSON CAR 

For Hire
Apply

Malcolm Elliot, Cowichan Bay
Telephone L, 99

The Leader Costs $1.00 a Year
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DISTRICT N£WS
'•oiinLi; HiL!-

wiiii-h solicilr.tion for slo.'k has 
r< liiiMi maili-. 1 nmalv.ins
«i!!!n'. PS iiv.l.vil is any oiler 
I ai'H .'.lapayer, lo mal' • t-i''iiiirii s 

Over a l. ia.lreil a'leoile ! <-r im li's ei'
concert an.: .lanee hcM on .Mm- if euv.otrcrs uil!
day r.iy'I 
the ('. U.

l y the Direet.irs of <;"m ‘ f..r r dviev.

Municipal Council

COWICHAN STATION. 
Perliaps one of the most suc-

tl)mu;'Iiout tlio <Ji-<tnct for t)i«' mo<it 
|»«rt. TIjo \vor*«t rn-*o rt*|iorl«>ii was 

^ oar of iiitilicioQs iiiHchM'f oti tlio part 
cessfnl concert.s. from a social ............ „„
stan.lismit at lea.st. took place in | x,.rr i>Uth Mr. ttuv \Vi..k,d,.„'c 
the t'owichan Hall on Saturday chemainus «„;i
evening last 14 inst under the ..... .. II
auspice.s of the H.A.C. The hall _
was literally packed to the doors j
lonjr hefoi-e the announcement of',,,, thccnse.
the lirst item on the profri-amme.: y,,. c. iv. Johnson h«.I n-portc.l
Messrs. Dohic and Melville were;„„,t y,,.. ,„„ie |,„,i
the chief attraction and their |,j., fonn. Coa-t;ilj|o KonI Imd 
somrsii.lU-d forth numerous en- ,|,e ^ j„ |,„„| „„| y,,.
core.s. The violin solo Cavaliera n..oi ^..^p i,i, e,„|,.
Kustietina rendered by Mr. U,uu.l, h, future.
Mitch, lin accompanied l.y his| .y »», prcs.-nie.l nski.e.
sister, is worthy of siiecial men- ,i,,„ wiilow Street, Chenminus l«. 
tion. Mi.ss El.sie Melthorpe's „p. jhe nmii.-r was l,.i,l
comic Sony tickled the boys im- „ver for inv.'stis.iii',,n. 
menscly and brought forth an| yir. it. ,s. Smith, Ho,,.I SuiK-rin- 
encore, an.l Mr. Whites sonyr, iu„t, u-uileiu<l his redynuti.iu on 
d've brought tbe coals) was neeounl of ill-ln-alih. 
much appreciated. Refreshn.ents 
were served at 10.30 p. m. after 
which dancinp was indultied in
till midnight. Auld Lanjr Syne, 
in which everybody joined,' 
broupht to a close a most enjoy
able eveninK.

Quite a number from this dis-

Thn council eMciuled their nvni- 
|mthv t.. .Mr. .Smith nml jiluced on i 
■ I'conl their Inch iippreeiiition of his I 
si'rvie.". to ihc^-^ijiiciiiulity.

-Mr. C. H., I'.v. wiiiicd on the 
C'.mneil in eonnectiou with tho up-' 
pnivnl of n mklivijiun phin nt .Majili' 
liny. Tlio plnn was signe.1 hy tho

trict intend takinpr in the concert.' Ih''''.'.
and dance at Shawnijran Lake, | Tin- eu rk Ravo a eport of an in
to be friven by Mr. Melville and 
a company from Victoria on Sat
urday evenimt Dec. 28th.

The cantilever span across the 
Koksilah river, connectinjt Hill- 
bank with the extreme southern
portion of South Cktwichan, is 
expected to be opened tomorrow. 
This is undoubtedly a case of 
necessity beini; the mother of 
invention.

Correspondence
To The Editor,

rowirhan Leader.
Dear Sir. — It has recently 

come to my knowledfte that cer
tain parties selling stock in their 
particular Companies have been 
usintr my name as a reference, 
and, more or less, as a guarantee 
ofVood faith for the purpose of 
obtaining subscriptions to their 
respective enterprises.

Now that we are on the sub
ject, I may say that as a banker 
I am rather skeptical of new 
enterprises, more particularly 
those that send out Agents soli
citing in our district, and I would 
suggest to investors the absolute 
necessity of enquiring into the 
project placed before them, and, 
still more, the character and 
standing of those parties that 
solicit subscriptions. There is 
far to much of this sort of can
vassing in the Cowichan District 
to-day. and it places tbe financial 
heads of Institutions in a very 
awkward light when sales mana
gers state that such and such a 
Banker is well known to them 
and will, on reference, testify to 
tbe solidity cr merit of the 
investment

I repudiate absolutely my con
nection with any enterprise for

tervirw iith tlio ^Dporinti'iiilont iif 
tho K. ami N. witli ro|;iml to curtain 
or.i'siDRa, notably at WV'iamiller'H and 
one on 8lii.imin’a Roa<l. Ho n-portrd 
that tho ri.ilw-ay refn'U.Hl to grant tlio 
cmwiogH.

.\ccoanU to tho Aiiu*uDt of 
1^6,552.96 were parted for parnieut.

Mr. A. E. Lemon wim appointod 
UoA<] Sapcrifiteodant for tho balnnoe 
of the year at a aalaiy of f 125.00.

The petition of the roHulfOta of 
Chemainn'i for a new Ntation was cn> 
dorsed by the Cooncil.

The clerk was aurthorizofl to pro
cure tenders for printioi'an<l supplies 
for tho year 1913.

Greek Naval Success
Athens, Dec. 17—The contin

ued assaults by the Greeks on 
Fort Dizani, the key to the town 
of Janina, and regarded by the 
Turks as impregnable, have been 
so successfub-that its defenders 
will be able to resist only a few 
hours longer, according to a 
semi-official account of the fight
ing around Janina. The batteries 
of Bizani were silenced after an 
engagement which lasted all day.

The right wing of the Greek 
forces is advancing towards Fort 
Drom, at tho summit of the 
mountain opposite Bizani. Great 
confusion prevails among the 
defenders of this fort. The guns 
are being removed and the Turks 
are leaving.

Xmas Number
OF THE

Cowichan “Leader”
On Slae Next Week 

Price, 10c per copy

.................... l\ H Mr. L vi 'll f.'l it!.'.. o.jMii".’-. Ilii'l J
Dflmttii.'a-olu'f .r<.:'-':..-.'.ir.> aivi ni.l .1.1.c'.t-r b. tit'.is; 1
accoitti.ani.-.t was tlu-groanJwork 1 cal enlcrt.ri.-'ep. oven if it is I
uiKin wJiifh till' of the bnni^iiu; :hein in 7 or 8 *
evonin.g rivt.'il. .Mr. \V. 11. Stuart m "'“.v- They wi'l
was in pood voice. an<l san^r *T ' v/here their money i.-
Hear Y.ni CailiiiK Me* with ''’^elhe.-the mar;.nn
much f. cling. Soln.swer-.' also sul!i'--ient t-J cover them in 
sting by M.'s.sr.s. .Niglitinjmie, of « slump nr d.'i reciali.in. 
liennie, white and l)e- ApchVi-t nvr for trespu3sin>r en
lonmc. whilst .Mi-s. Howard Cook J’our valual le space, |
gave an amusing recitation: a , ^eurs truly, 
quartett ■ was left in the capable! Hilton, i
hands of Mc.ssrs. Stiiart, Brown. Cemmerce,
Delonme and J. A. Porter accom- Duncan, B.C. j
panied hy Mi.ss Keene. The 
violin of Mr. Michelin was al-| 
together delightful. His render
ing of the Intermezzo and "The[ The Cmooil of tho .Muiiidp.'tlily <>f; 
Druid’s Prayer” revealed the.X.irtb Cnwichao mot on Tlmr-.loy,' 

artist. Dancing was proceeding Itcociiiiirr 5tb. |
merrily when this scribe went to| Cbiof Ounstnbli' Knwoll .if Clinii-1 
bed. Altogether a most sticce.ss-! m iiim- incsentMl bis i'p|mit ..f |mlico 
ful evening. | «.irk f..r Ibo iinmtb of X,.voinb"r.

Hr i'ojmrto<l overytliliig very ijuit t

JO’

LUMBER
CuMtement Snath Ooorn NX’inUown IVlouldinKS

Kiln Drlcad InsiUts FInI«h 
Cement Uricic L,lme Plaster

BuildinK Poper Poofinn Builders’ Hard-vvare

KNOX BROS
DL/'INCAIV, B. C.

Telephone No.

•V

P. O. Box 73

HOUSE—6 ROOMS
Also Pantry, Bathroom, Hot and Cold Water

Chicken House '
On Two Acres of Land, 2 miles from Duncan on good road

Price $3250 
Ea.sy terms and no interest.

160 ACRES
Thirty Acres Cleafed. Cotid Farm Land 

Good Creek cn Property. Small House. Barn unfinished 
On gotid toad. l;’f miles from Cowichan Station.

Price $0,000, on terms

93 ACRES
Seven Acres Slasned ; Good slope at d /excellent building 

site.
11 chairs road frontage on good road; 2'A miles from Duncan 

Price $2,500, on terms

POULTRY FARMING
An excellent selection of small acreage suitable in every 

way for this purpose—varying from ten acres 
upwards.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Dnncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Comranies;

LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

R. S. HENDERSON C. STONE, Manager
Teleplione RS3 (KMideaoe) C. BAZBTT

Hillcrest Lumber Co’y
Duncan, Vancouver Island

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rou^h and Dressed Lmnber 

Air Dried V Joint Flooring Rustic
etc., etc.

get out detail work promptly 
Telephone No. '« Agent at Cowichan Station , 

QEO. T. MICHELL-Telephone No. X88

|J. BOAK
Truck ahd Dray 

Stables
Duncan. B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
lands For Sale

Aprirultural. T?ml-er, and Sob 
ui1«n Lards fur Kilo. For prices 
ard location apply to the Land 
A^ent at VictOTi<i,

Town L« ts, and Cleared Stibur- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmilh. 
Apply I.And Agent. Victoria, and 

1 Towiisile Agrnt, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
TRICK Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalanrt.

Sta^e Kteeta Train and Leavea for the 
Cowichan Lake l>ailv«

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & W.ARAM, Prop<. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
I Commercial Men.
BoaU for hire on Somenoi Lakr. Bad- 
lent Fishiu); ami Hunting. Till, Hotel 

i ia strictly Srst claaa amt baa been Flted 
j tbronghout with all tnmleni ennaanlence.
' We bnve tbe only Knyliah Btllian! Table 

in Duncan
DVSCAX', B.C.

McKay & Troesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class werk guaranteed. 

Telephone 14J
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

INGLEWOOD 

GREENHOUSES
W. J. Castley, Prop’r

M FImrs Pol Phils BsMIig Phils

I am prepared to supply cut flowera 
and a lir itrd supply of Euglish 
berried holly r the Xmas seasou.

Please order early to avoid dis- 
rppointmeot.

W. J. CASTLEY
Duucau, B. C.

Phoue 148 p. O. Box ao»

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20yTv.experienc6. Kepairing a ipeoUlty.

All orders promptly attended to. 
Wily pay fancy prioet. when yon have 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

eRAND-CONCERT!
by papUi of

Duncan Public School
In K. of P. lUl, on

Monday, 23rd Dec. *12
7:30 p. m., prompt.

Splendid ^ogramia. of part Boage, 
Dnete, Badtatione, Bar and Bell, Bwed- 
ieh Drill, Indian Clnbe. Bzhibitinn of 
PnpUi* drmwlnge and Kindergarten work.

AOmlstloa SOe aad 35e. 'Sdn

F. Je. DOUGLAS
Hiriiss HUir ud 

Siddlir
Good Supply of Hameea, Rage 

Blankete, Oila, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptiy exaonted.


